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CtlAPTgR I
II*TR (AUCTION
S tatem en t o f  the Problem
Drama has a u n lv e ra a l  appeal»  Unbounded by age o r 
e d u e a tlo n a l baokground, I t  I s  a v a i la b le  In  a wide v a r ie ty  
o f  forms to  c h a lle n g e  e i th e r  a c t iv e  o r r e c e p tiv e  p a r t i ­
c ip a t io n ,  In  h igh  s c h o o l, drama g iv es  s tu d e n ts  th e  
chance to ex p ress  them selves c r e a t iv e ly  w hile expanding 
th e  e d u c a tio n a l and c u l tu r a l  growth o f  th e  e n t i r e  com­
m un ity , In  f a c t ,  s in c e  Montana I s  a " r u r a l"  s t a t e ,  w lth -  
ou t p ro fe s s io n a l  or even adequate  community th e a te r ,  the  
In h a b i ta n ts  f in d  t h e i r  th e a te r  p r in c ip a l ly  In the sch o o ls , 
c o l le g e s ,  and th e  S ta te  U n iv e r s i ty .  Although drama in ­
v o lv es thousands o f  young p eo p le  connected with th e  edu­
c a t io n a l  system  o f M ontana, and must be co n sid ered  an im­
p o r ta n t  p a r t  o f  th e  e d u c a tio n a l p ro c e s s , no d e ta i le d  in ­
v e s t ig a t io n  o f d ram a tle  a c t iv i t y  In  th e  high schools has 
been made p r io r  to  t h is  study,
AS an i n i t i a l  s tu d y , th e n , i t  i s  th e  purpose o f  
th is  survey to  in v e s t ig a te  the s ta tu s  o f  drama in  secondary 
sch oo ls  o f M ontana.
S p e c if ic a l ly ,  the survey  has s ix  alms* (1) to  de­
term ine to  what extent drama courses were taught in  th e  
high schools o f  Montana for  the academic year , 1962-63, 
(2 ) to  d eterm ine  th e  q u a lity , q u a n t i ty ,  and v a r ie ty  o f  
d ram a tic  ex p e rien ce  which i s  a v a i la b le  to  th e  s tu d en t 
w ith in  th e  cu rricu lu m  and o u ts id e  e q u iv a le n ts ,  (3 ) to  
d e term ine  th e  amount and k ind  o f t r a in in g  o f th e  Montana 
high school d ir e c to r s , (4 ) to  determ ine t h e i r  p roduction  
a t t i t u d e s ,  (5 ) to  determ in e  th e  types of th e a te r  p la n ts ,  
and , (6) to  determ ine  th e  amount and co n d itio n  o f stag e  
equipm ent.
The su rvey  should  p ro v id e  a common fund o f  inform a­
t io n  which dra%a te a c h e rs ,  d i r e c to r s ,  and high school 
a d m in is tra to rs  can sh a re  i n  a ttem p tin g  to  so lv e  t h e i r  
s p e c ia l  problems# The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  survey  should a id  
c o l le g e  and u n iv e r s i ty  s t a f f s  in  b u ild in g  a more e f fe c ­
t iv e  cu rr icu la  fo r  drama te a c h e r s .  The study  may pro­
v id e  th e  ground work fo r  f u tu re  study  in  the f i e l d .  And, 
f i n a l l y ,  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  the g en e ra l s tan d ard  of the 
e x t r a c u r r ic u la r  d ram a tic s  program in  Montana may be 
r a i s e d  because o f th e  In c reased  a t t e n t io n  given  i t .
D e fin it io n  o f the Term#
Montana High Schools
Every h ig h  eeh o o l, p r iv a te ,  ohnroh a f f i l i a t e d ,  and 
public i s  included i n  th e  d e f in i t io n ;  th ey  t o ta l  188. A 
l i s t  o f  th e s e  high sch oo ls  i s  p ub lished  each y ea r in  the  
Montana E d u ca tio n a l D ire c to ry  by th e  Montana S ta te  Board 
o f  E d u ca tio n ,
Drama E ducation
Course work e i th e r  i n  s e p a ra te  c la s s e s  o r i n t e ­
g ra te d  w ith  o th e r  c o u rs e s , such as Speech or E n g lish , as 
v e i l  as drama in  any form o u ts id e  th e  classroom  but a 
p a r t  o f th e  school*s t o t a l  program .
D ram atic A c tiv ity
F u ll- le n g th  p la y s , o n e -a c t p la y s , o p e ra s , oper­
e t t a s ,  m u s ic a ls , and a l l  d ram atic  p ro d u c tio n s , except 
m inor s k it s  and assembly e n te r ta in m e n t.
C u r r ic u la r
S p e c i f ic a l ly ,  a course o f  s tu d y , o r , c o l le c t iv e ly ,  
a l l  the co u rse s  o f study  in  a sch o o l.
E x tr a c u r r ic u la r
That which does not p erta in  to  a co u rse  o f s tu d y , 
o r ,  i s  no t d i r e c t l y  c o n tro l le d  by or connected w ith  th e  
cu rr icu lu m . Although both  c u r r ic u la r  and extracurricu lar
may be co n tro lled  by the eame a d m in is te r in g  body, the  
programs may be d i f f e r e n t  i n  p u rp o se , approach , and con* 
t e n t .  In  th e  e x t r a c u r r ic u la r  program , p a rtic ip a tio n  i s  
on a v o lu n te e r  b a s is ,  w hile  in  th e  c u r r ic u la r  program
p a r tic ip a tio n  i s  r e q u ir e d .
CHAPrm I I  
RURVBY moCBDURE
D eterm ining  th e  b w ie  In fo rm atio n  d e s ire d  by th e  
q u e e tlo n n e lre s  was th e  e s s e n t i a l  s te p  in  th e  developm ent. 
The q n e s tio n s  used  In  th e  sn rv ey  %ere d e riv ed  from th e  
w r i t e r 's  p e rso n a l e% parlenee as  a te a c h e r  o f  drama on 
th e  secondary  l e v e l ,  from p e r io d ic a ls  p e r ta in in g  to  
drama e d u c a tio n , In fo rm al ccm ferences w ith  o th e r  drama 
te a c h e r s ,  exam ination  o f  s im ila r  s tu d ie s ,  and ex ten s iv e  
d is c u s s io n s  w ith  th e  drama f a c u l ty  of Montana S ta te  
U n iv e r s i ty .
Two q u e s tio n n a ire s  were f i n a l l y  d e v ise d . One in ­
v e s t ig a te d  th e  fo rm al method o f  drama ed u ca tio n —classroom  
I n s t r u c t io n —to  f in d  th e  number o f  sch o o ls  In  Montana 
o f f e r in g  a co u rse  In  dram a. The s p e c i f ic  purpose o f th i s  
q u e s tio n n a ire  was to  g a in  In fo rm atio n  th a t  would be o f 
I n t e r e s t  to  a l l  sch o o ls  o f f e r in g ,  o r p lan n in g  to  o f f e r ,  
a  co u rse  In  d ram a ,!
The second q u e s tio n n a ire  was designed  to  survey  th e  
In fo rm al method o f dr a #  e d u c a tio n . Which u s u a l ly  I s  th e
lA ppendlx A, pp .
outgrow th o f  the d e s i r e  to  e n t e r t a in ,  and I t s  end product 
the p er fec tio n  o f  th e  p lay  i t s e l f  fo r  public p re s e n ta t io n .  
T his form was completed by th e  d i r e c to r s  o f  th e  s c h o o l 's  
p la y s ,^ I f  th e  school had more than  one d i r e c to r  d u rin g  
the school y e a r ,  a l l  o f  th e  d ire c to rs  were asked to  c o l­
la b o ra te  on th e  re sp o n se s .
D ire c to rs  were asked to  u se  th e  back o f th e  ques­
tio n n a ir e  to  comment on any phase o f drama on th e  secondary
l e v e l ,  and many took advantage o f  th e  o p p o r tu n ity . T heir
comments gave a d d i t io n a l  v a lu e  to  th e  su rvey .
D is t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  Q uestionnaires
The i n i t i a l  q u e s tio n n a ire s  were s e n t ,  d u rin g  th e  
second week o f  November, 1962, to  every a c c re d ite d  high 
school in  M ontana,
The q u e s tio n n a ire s  were m ailed  to  th e  English D epart­
ment Chairman because many Montana high schoo ls do no t have 
a form al Drama d i r e c to r  o r a c l a s s  in  dram a. A b r i e f  
cover l e t t e r  accompanied th e  form s*3 i t  exp la ined  the  
s tu d y , gave in s t r u c t io n s  for com pleting  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire s , 
and a ssu red  th e  re sp o n d en ts  th a t  t h e i r  answers would be 
t r e a te d  c o n f id e n t ia l ly .
T o ta lly , th e  i n i t i a l  co rrespondence co n ta in e d ,
^Appendix B, pp.
^Appendix C, p.
(1 ) the cover l e t t e r ,  (2 ) the Drama q u estion n a ire , <3) the 
drama d irectors*  q u estio n n a ire , and (4 ) a stamped addressed  
return  envelope,
llg h ty * sev # n  sch oo ls r e tu rn e d  th e  forms durin g  a time 
la p s e  o f  two m onths, B arly  In January a seoond c o rre s ­
pond w o e  was se n t to  th e  sch o o ls  which had not y e t re tu rn e d  
th e  q u estio n n a ires . T his second correspondence c o n ta in e d , 
(1 ) a  fo llo w -u p  l e t t e r  ad d ressed  to  th e  p r in c ip a l  o f th e  
sch o o l in  order t o  t r y  to  In s u re  a re sp o n se ,^  (2 ) ano th er 
s e t  o f  q u estio n n a ires , and (3 )  ano th er r e tu r n  envelope!
D uring th e  tim e between th e  f i r s t  and second cor- 
respondence , th e  su rvey  was m entioned in  th e  December,
1962, i s s u e  o f  th e  S ta te  High School Speech and Drama 
Journal,^  T his announcem ent, to g e th e r  w ith  th e  second 
ap p ea l brought the f i n a l  re sp o n se  to  146 out o f the t o ta l  
188 High S chools i n  th e  S t a t e ,
P rocedure fo r  A nalysis  
The sch o o ls  were d iv id e d  In to  four c a te g o r ie s ;  F ir s t
^Appendix D, p , 
^Appendix E, p .
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C la ss , Second C la ss , Third C la ss , and P rivate d i s t r i c t s ,& 
S ince a l l  o f th e  q u e s tio n s  were o f an o b je c t iv e  n a tu re ,  
th e  d a ta  was recorded from th e  questionnaire onto ta b le s  
which appear in  Chapter I I I  o f  th is  t h e s is .
6* f i r s t  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  i s  one which has a popu­
la t io n  o f e ig h t thousand  op more, employs a superinten­
dent \dio has had a t  l e a s t  f iv e  years ex p e rien ce  In  pub­
l i c  schoo l work, and I s  ad m in is te red  by a board o f  seven 
t ru s te e s *
A second c la s s  d i s t r i c t  i s  one which has a popu­
l a t i o n  o f one thousand or more and l e s s  th an  e ig h t 
thousand ; i t  employs a su p e rin te n d e n t who has had a t  
l e a s t  th re e  y e a rs  ex p e rien ce  in  pub lic school work; i t  
I s  c o n tro l le d  by a board  o f  f iv e  members.
A t h i r d  c l a s s  d i s t r i c t  i s  one with a p o p u la tio n  
o f  l e s s  th an  one thousand and I s  con tro lled  by a board 
o f  three members* A th ird  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  employing 
more than  one te a c h e r  may employ e i th e r  a superinten­
dent or p r in c ip a l  or both*
Ko d e f in i t i o n  o f  p r iv a te  sch o o ls  i s  in c lu d ed  in  
th e  d ire c to ry *
CHAPT2R I I I  
FINDINGS 
TABLE 1
RESPONSE TO QDESTIONRAIRE ACCCRDING TO SCROCL CLASSIFICATION
School D is t r ic t  Number o f  sch o o ls  Ntmber o f  sch oo ls P ercen t o f  sdbools  
C la s s i f ic a t io n  in  D is t r ic t  resp o n d in g  respond ing
F i r s t  C la ss  10 10 100^
Second C lass 77 60 7%
T hird  C lass 86 6? 76#
P r iv a te  1$ 11 73#
188 146 77#
1 0
The high sch ools were anm llzed according to  d is ­
t r i c t  c la s s i f i c a t io n  and the above ta b le  in d ic a te s  th a t  
more th a n  th r e e - fo u r th a  (77^) o f  th e  schools responded 
to  th e  q u estio n n a ires . This r e tu r n  su ggests th a t  th e  
fin d in g s  should  have some d e s c r ip t iv e  v a l i d i t y ,  w ith 
th e  most c o n c lu s iv e  ev idence  being drawn from the f i r s t  
C lass D is t r i c t s .
TABLE 2
TEACHING AREAS OF PLAY DIRBCTWS
School D is t r ic t  C la s s if ic a t io n
F ir s t  C lass Second C lass T hird  C lass P rivate T o ta l
Number o f  sch oo ls  
responding 10 60 6$ 11 14$
Percent o f  schools  
responding 100)g 78$ 76$ 73$ 77$
Drama teacher 2 1 0 5 ‘ 8
Percent 20:K .02$ 00$ 4$$ .0$$
E n g lish  te a c h e r 6 30 41 4 61
P ercen t 60^ $0$ 63$ 36$ $6$
Speech te a c h e r 2 16 18 1 37
P ercen t 20$ 27$ 28$ .09$ 2$$
Other 0 13 7 1 21
P ercen t 00$ 22$ 11$ .09$ 14$
H
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Every on® o f  th e  146 sch oo ls returning th e  ques­
tio n n a ir es  In d ic a te d  some form o f  Drama a c t iv i t y ,  re­
quiring te a c h e r  su p erv is io n , d u rin g  th e  school y e a r . 
F i f t y - s ix  percent o f  th is  su p erv ision  I s  c u r r e n t ly  
being  handled  by an E n g lish  te a c h e r .  Since th e  p re se n t 
S ta t e  E n g lish  C ourse o f  S tudy recommends th e  in s t r u c t io n  
o f  D ram atic L i te r a tu r e  on th e  Freshman through Senior  
l e v e l s ,  sch oo ls w ith o u t a  Drama te a c h e r  u s u a l ly  appo in t 
the E nglish  te a c h e r  as Drama D ir e c to r .
The d i r e c t in g  d u t ie s  a re  f i l l e d  by th e  drama i n ­
s t r u c to r  in  th e  sch o o ls  o f f e r in g  a  course in  drama, 
but th e  Speech te a c h e r  i s  th e  second most f re q u e n tly  
l i s t e d  in s t r u c to r  appo in ted  to  d ir e c t  th e  p la y s . 
P resen tly  tw en ty -s ix  percent o f  the p ro d u c tio n s are  
d irec ted  by Speech te a c h e r s .  Because o f  h is  s p e c ia l  
t r a in in g  in  th e  a re a  o f  ocmmunlcatlcm—v o ice  and d ic ­
t io n , I n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  end p h o n e tic s—he i s ,  in  th e  ab- 
sen se  o f  t r a in e d  drama p e rso n n e l, th e  lo g ic a l  can d id a te  
to  promote th e  drama program .
C oncerning th e  twenty-one ca ses  o f  te a c h e rs  in  
f i e l d s  se p a ra te d  from Drama, E n g lish , or Speech, d i­
r e c t in g  p la y s , in d iv id u a l  comments in d ic a te  th a t  these  
p eop le  u s u a l ly  se rv e  a s  c l a s s  sp o n so rs , and th ey  a re  
f re q u e n tly  c a l le d  upon to  d i r e c t  th e  c la s s  p la y . In  
many o a se s , however, because o f a heavy te ach in g  lo a d , 
th is  a d d i t io n a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  becomes d ru d g ery . One
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teaeher from a T hird  C lass D is t r ic t  commented:
This iB my f i r s t  y ea r o f  teach in g , I  am 
a b u sin ess major w ith  an E n g lish  minor# I 
te a c h  fcmr M g lish  c l a s s e s ,  one French c l a s s ,  
and am th e schoo l l i b r a r i a n  as w ell as pro* 
due# two high sch o o l p lays#
A nother te a c h e r  from a Second C lass school subm itted  the
fo llo w in g  comments c w c e m in g  h e r  extracu rricu lar over*
lo a d ,
I w ish the s itu a t io n  could be ira* 
p ro v ed , but f r a n k ly ,  I have so much e ls e  
to  do I have n e i th e r  tim e nor en e ro r to. 
work on th e  problem# I  w ish s e v e ra l  
sch o o ls in  th e  County could h i r e  one 
t r a in e d  drama d i r e c to r  to  spend , p erh ap s , 
two days per week in  each schoo l so that 
Drama could  be a u s e fu l  school a c t iv i ty #
TABLE 3
AMOCMT OP DRAMA BEIKG TAUGHT IN MONTANA HIGH SCHOOLS 
DURING THE 1962-6) SCHOOL ITEAR
Sekocd D is t r ic t  Classification
Ntusber o f  sch oo ls  
resp o n d in g
P ercen t o f  schools  
responding
Yes
P ercen t o f  schools  
o f f e r in g  Drama
No
Percent o f  scdiools 
not o ffe r in g  Drama
F ir s t  C lass Second C lass T h ird  C la ss P r iv a te T otal
10 60 6^ 11 149
100^ 78)g 76jg 73^ 77K
3 3 0 5 11
30^ .OÔ g .079^
7 ^7 6%̂ 6 134
70K 100^ 93$
!?
The d e s ire d  fo c a l point for  drama education i s  with­
in  th e  schools* cu rr icu lu m . However, the survey  d is ­
covered that l e s s  th an  one p e rc e n t o f the schools o f fe r  
a course in  Drama. The eleven  sc h o o ls , l i s t e d  In o rd er 
o f  c la s s  a r e ,  F ir s t  C la s s , M issoula County High School, 
Helena High S ch ool, G reat F a l l s  High S chool; Second 
G la s s , W h itiA a ll, Scobey, and su n b u rs t High S chools; 
P r iv a te ,  M issoula Sacred  H e a r t, B i l l in g s  C e n tra l ,  Havre 
C en tra l, B u tte  C e n tra l (B oys), B u tte  C e n tra l (G ir ls ) .  
These f ig u re s  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  P r iv a te  and P a ro ch ia l 
sc h o o ls , p a r t i c u l a r ly  c o n s id e r in g  the s iz e  o f  th e  
above m entioned C a th o lic  S ch o d la , co n s id e r  Drama an in -  
tc g r a l  part o f  th e  o v e r - a l l  cu rr icu lu m .
TABLE 4
VALUE OE DRAMA COURSE ACCORDING TO SCHOOLS 
RESPONDING TO THE QUESTIONNAIRE
School D is tr ic t  C la s s i f i c a t io n
F i r s t  C lass Second C la ss Third C lass P r iv a te Total
Nomber o f  sch oo ls  
respond ing 10 99 !̂ 2 11 127
P ercen t o f  sch oo ls  
respond ing 100< 71): 60% 73% 67%
E xcellen t 7 16 16 3 42
Percent 70^ 30^ 30% 27% 33%
GoW 2 31 26 7 66
P ercen t 20^ 96$ ;o% 63% 51%
P air 1 $ 7 1 14
Percent 10^ .09^ 13% .09% 11%
Poor 0 3 3 0 6
Percent 00^ .0$€ .09% 00% .09%
HOn
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_Ev4m v ery  l i t t l e  drema I s  being  ta n d i t  In
th e  p ub lic  sc h o o ls I t h i s  does not mean th a t  educators 
consider th e  v a lu e  o f  a drama co u rse  as n e g a tiv e . English  
Department Chairmen were ask ed , even i f  a co u rse  In Drama 
was no t o ffered  In  t h e i r  sc h o o l, to  I n d ic a te ,  In th e i r  
o p in io n , th e  v a lu e  o f  such a cou rse . The r e s u l t s  show 
th a t  84# o f  th e  sch o o ls  resp o n d in g  co n s id e r  th e  v a lu e  o f  
a  course in  Drama am e i th e r  e x c e lle n t  or good. This re­
sponse shows th a t  th e  d e s i r e  to  o f fe r  such a cou rse  i s  
p resen t, bu t th a t  c e r t a in  hand icaps p reven t a cu rricu lum  
expansion#
TABLE $
REAB0E8 FOR NOT OFFERING A C00R3E IN DRAMA 
School D l c t r l c t  C l a s s l f l e a t lo n
F i r s t  C la ss Second C lass Third C lass P r iv a te Total
Nambcr o f  schools  
re sp o n d in g 10 60 6$ 11 14%
P ercen t o f  sch o o ls  
resp o n d in g lOOÿ 78% 76% 73% 77%
Lack o f  space 3 20 13 2 38
Percent 30)g 33% 20% 18% 26%
Lack o f  money 3 27 20 1 91
P ercen t 30;g 30% .09% 34%
Lack o f  te a c h e r 3 33 38 1 79
P ercen t 30{S 97% .09% 92%
Lack o f  I n t e r e s t it 11 18 0 33
Percent iK# 18% 27% 00% 22%
%
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Ih #  mo#t f re q u e n t reaso n  l i s t e d  fo r  n o t o f fe r in g  a 
co u rse  Ih  Dram» 1# a la c k  o f  a  te a c h e r .  A $2$ resp o n se  
I n  t h i s  C ategory  I n d ic a te s  th a t  I f  more te a c h e rs  were 
q u a l i f ie d  In  Drama p o s s ib ly  more Drama would be t a n ^ t  
In  Montana High S c h o o ls , However, 30^ o r  over o f  th e  
F i r s t ,  Second, and T h ird  C la ss  sch o o ls  l i s t e d  la c k  o f  
money as a  second most f re q u e n t reaso n  fo r  no t o f fe r in g  
a  c o u rse  In  Drama. T h e re fo re , I t  I s  obvious th a t  I f  
th e s e  sch o o ls  were to  h i r e  a  drama te a c h e r ,  th e  te a c h e r  
must a l s o  be q u a l i f i e d  to  te a c h  o th e r  s u b je c ts .
T h is need i s  r e i t e r a t e d  by an M g llsh  te a c h e r  from 
a  sm all T h ird  G lass  sch o o l:
We m&y be ab le  t o  develop  Drama In to  
th e  g e n e ra l cu rricu lu m  as th e  s tu d e n ts  show 
I n t e r e s t  and s w *  a  program , w e ll-h a n d led , 
can be a c h a lle n g e . However, we a re  s t i l l  
la c k in g  a  te a th e r  to  d ev e lo p  th e  program .
C<m sequently, w h ile  Drama te a c h e rs  a re  d e s ire d  In
many sch o o l sy stem s, money and tim e  a re  d e tr im e n ts  th a t
m ust be overcome by th e  In d iv id u a l sch o o ls  b e fo re  a wide
expanslem  o f  Drama c la s s e s  can be  accw ap llshed .
The t h i r t y - t h r e e  sch o o ls  t h a t  l i s t e d ,  as  a secondary
re a s o n , a  la c k  o f  I n t e r e s t  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  s tu d e n t body
s t i l l  p re se n ted  two o r th r e e  drama p ro d u c tio n s  each y e a r .
Activity o f  this nature illustrates that the "built-in
m o tiv a tio n ,"  th e  d e s i r e  to  e n t e r t a in ,  I s  p re s e n t ,  and could
p o s s ib ly  be I n i t i a t e d  as  an  I n te g r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  schools*
cu rr icu lu m .
TABLE 6
NUMBER OP THREB-ACT PLATS REPORTED AS 
PRODUCED IN 1961-63
School D is t r ic t  C la s s if ic a t io n
F ir s t  C lass Second C la ss Third C lass P r iv a te Total
Number o f  sch ools 10 $0 49 10 119
resp o n d in g
P ercen t o f  sch oo ls lOOf 64< 96% 66< 63%
respond ing
One 1 8 28 3 4o
Percent logg 16K W 30gg 33%
TWO h X»2 22 6 74
Perc«Qt 84)f 43;g 60)g 61%
Three 3 0 0 0 3
P ercen t 30< oogg (X^ OOjg .02%
Pour 2 Q 0 1 3
Percsmt 2Ĉ 00^ oogg logg .02%
More than four 0 0 0 0
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An exm mination o f  the dramatle a c t iv i t y  reported  
for  a tw o-year p e rio d  shows a tendency fo r  th e  schools  
to  produce two th r e e -a c t  p lays a n n u a lly .?  C u rre n tly  61% 
o f  th e  sch ools a re  fo llo w in g  th is  p attern . The reason  
fo r  t h is  p rocedu re  may he th e  tr a d it io n a l presen tation  
o f  Ju n io r  and Senior p la y s . C la ss  sp o n so rsh ip  of p lays 
i s  a  combined J u n io r -S e n io r  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  in  many T h ird  
C la ss  schools as th e ir  t o ta l  en ro llm en t i s  v ery  sm all— 
17 to  130 s tu d e n ts .  T h is p ro ced u re  p o s s ib ly  accounts 
f o r  o f  th e se  sch o o ls  producing  a s in g le  y e a r ly  
p ro d u c tio n .
^D irectors were asked to  r e p o r t  th e  p lay s produced 
fo r  a tw o-year p e r io d , 1961-1963.
TABLE 7
SCHOOLS PRESENTING CLASS PLATS
School D i s t r i c t  C la s s i f i c a t io n
F i r s t  C lass Second C la ss T h ird  G lass P r iv a te T o ta l
Number o f  school#  
resp o n d in g 10 39 38 6 92
P ercen t o f  sch o o ls  
respond ing 100^ 44{( 40# 49#
Yes 5 30 36 4 79
P ercen t 94)g 67# 81#
No 5 9 2 2 18
P ercen t $o;( 24^ 6$ 33# 19#
J u n io r  p la y 2 36 31 0 69
S en io r p la y 2 34 24 2 62
A ll sch o o l p la y 2 19 13 5 39
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The above f ig u re s  a f f irm  th a t  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
e la s a  p la y  l a  ex trem ely  popu lar In  M ontana, Ju n io r  ami 
S e n io r  play* a re  produoed In  81* o f  th e  schoo ls w ith  th e  
sch o o ls  I n  th e  F i r s t  C lass  D i s t r i c t s  showing th e  low est 
p e rc e n tag e  f ig u r e ,
However, a t t e n t io n  should  be g iven  to  th e  t h i r t y -  
f i v e  sch o o ls  p roducing  th e  a l l - s c h o o l  p la y . D ire c to rs  
fa v o r in g  t h i s  p ro d u c tio n  a t t i t u d e  suggest th a t  th e  a l l "  
sch o o l show a llo w s I n te r e s te d  s tu d e n ts  from th e  e n t i r e  
s tu d e n t body to  p a r t i c i p a t e ,  a  p r a c t ic e  n o t always a l ­
lowed In  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f th e  c l a s s  p la y . In  th i s  
imanner th e  a c t i v i t y  becomes a schoo l p ro je c t  and no t j u s t  
a f o c a l  p o in t o f  p r id e  fo r  one c l a s s .  The c la s s  u n i te s  
th e  c l a s s ,  bu t th e  schoo l p lay  u n i te s  th e  sc h o o l. A lso , 
younger s tu d e n ts  w ith  a c t in g  o r  te c h n ic a l  t a l e n t ,  may, 
as one d i r e c to r  commented, * , ,  ,  t r u l y  blossom  as a 
r e s u l t  o f  th e  ex p e rien ce ,*
TABLE 8
PARTICIPATION IN CLA8S PLATS LIMITED OR NOT LIMITED
S chool D i s t r i c t  C la s s i f i c a t io n
F i r s t  C la ss Second C la s s T h ird  C la ss P r iv a te T o ta l
Nomber o f  sch o o ls  
resp o n d in g 10 7 116
P ercen t o f  schoo ls  
resp o n d in g 100% 71^ W 46% 61%
L im ited 3 3? 19 2 99
P ercen t 30% 64% 32% 29% 47%
Not l im i te d 7 20 30 5 61
P ercen t 70% 36% 68% 71% 93%
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F re q u en tly  one d e tr im e n t o f  th e  o le s s  p lay  i s  th e  
l im i t a t i o n  o f  p a r t i c ip a t io n  to  th e  producing  c l a s s .  This 
l im i t a t i o n  i s  found i n  6W# o f  th e  second c l a s s  sc h o o ls , 
and th e  w r i te r  r e a l i s e s ,  from  te a c h in g  ex p e rien ce  in  a  
schoo l o f  t h i s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  th a t  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  I s  
o f te n  caused by " c la s s  s e l f i s h n e s s ."  The sen tim ent being  
p e t t in e s s  caused  by th e  sp o n so rin g  c la s s  r e fu s in g  to  
a llow  in te g ra t io n #  Such an a t t i t u d e  does more to  harm 
a  p ro d u c tiv e  drama program th an  to  f a c i l i t a t e  i t .  I f  
th e  c la s s  c o m p e titiv e  s p i r i t  i s  d e s i r e d ,  th e  procedure 
may be handled  s im i la r  to  th e  P la in s  annual One-Act 
P lay  F e s t iv a l#  At t h i s  a f f a i r ,  which a ro u ses tremendous 
community i n t e r e s t ,  each c l a s s  i s  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  a one- 
a c t  p la y . A cting  awards a re  p re se n te d , and th e  winning 
p lay  i s  announced w ith  th e  r e c ip ie n t s  names being  en­
graved on a p laque which i s  d isp la y e d  in  th e  tro p h y  case# 
The c o n t in u a t io n  o f  a l im ite d  p a r t i c ip a t io n  could  
r e s u l t  in  a s i t u a t i o n  a s  re p o r te d  by t h i s  C la ss  Three 
d i r e c t o r ,
Drama a t  th e  h igh  schoo l l e v e l ,  p a r t ic u ­
l a r l y  th e  v e ry  sm all h ig h  sc h o o l, which con­
d u c ts  i t  a s  a " c la s s  e n te r p r is e "  i s  c h a ra o te r -  
is e d  by schoo l d i s in te r e s te d n e s s  to  th e  p o in t 
o f  apathy#
TABLB 9
MDMBBR OP 0B3-ACT PLAYS PRODUCED IB 1961-1963 
School D le t r l c t  C la a a lf lo a t lo n
F i r s t  C lass Second G lsss T h ird  C la ss P r iv a te T o ta l
Number o f  sch o o ls  
resp o n d in g 9 30 18 9 66
P ercen t o f  sch o o ls  
resp o n d in g 90:( 38^ 20$ 60$ 3*f$
(h%e 1 6 7 2 16
Two 1 2 7 3 13
Three 3 19 4 2 24
Pour 3 5 1 1 10
More th en  fo n r 1 2 0 1 4
T q ts l  member 9 30 19 9 67
%
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The t o t a l  number o f  on@»act p lay s produced d u rin g  
th e  1961-63 sch o o l yeer#  In  com parison w ith  th e  number 
o f  th r e e -e o t  p lays*  shows th a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  em phasis 
I s  p laced  on p re s e n tin g  th e  th r e e - a c t  p la y . An average 
o f t h i r t y - t h r e e  o n e -a c t p la y s  a y ea r seems extrem ely  
low c o n s id e r in g  th a t  th e  v a r ie d  drama f e s t i v a l s  w ith in  
th e  S ta te  recommend th e  perform ance o f  th e  o n e-ac t p lay . 
The low p e rcen tag e  may a ls o  be due to  th e  minor e x i s t ­
ence o f  o u ts ta n d in g  o n e -a c t p la y s .  However, I t  I s  
w ith in  t h i s  rea lm  o f  p ro d u c tio n  th a t  th e  s tu d e n t-  
d i r e c te d  p la y s  a re  r e p o r te d .
TABLE 10
NOMBEB OP SCHOOLS PRESENTING STUDENT DIRECTED PLAYS, 
AND THE TOTAL NUMBER OP PLATS 
DIRECTED BY STUDENTS
School D l a t r l c t  C la s s i f i c a t io n
F ir s t  C lass Second G lass T h ird  C la ss P r iv a te T o ta l
Nhmher o f  sch oo ls  
respond ing 6 32 23 8 69
Percent o f  sch oo ls  
respond ing 60^ 27)e 36)^
Schools answ ering 
yes h 9 3 h 20
T o ta l number 13 29 9 13 96
%
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A ll o f  th e  p le y e , d ir e o te d  by s tu d e n ts*  which num­
b ered  f l f t y - s l x *  were p la y s  o f  one act*  r e p re s e n tin g  84^ 
o f  th e  e n t i r e  number o f  o n e -a c t p lay s re p o r te d  as pro­
duced d u rin g  th e  same p e r io d . The s tu d e n t d lre c tlc m  o f  
a p la y  a llo w s fo r  a com plete le a rn in g  ex p e rien ce  cm th e  
p a r t  o f  th e  s tu d e n t ,  Not on ly  must he u n d erstan d  th e  
d ram a tic  l i t e r a t u r e  w ith  which he works* b u t he I s  a ls o  
ch a llen g ed  w ith  a  g r e e t  d eg ree  o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y .  In d i­
v id u a l comments In d ic a te d  th a t  t h i s  le a rn in g  d ev ice  I s  
th e  o u tc ro p p in g  o f  a c t iv e  drama c la s s e s  o r E n ^ ls h  
c l a s s e s .  In  t h i s  manner th e  productlcm s can be con­
t r o l l e d  as th ey  supplem ent th e  e x is t in g  program*
TABLE H  
SELECTION OF PLATS
School D is t r ic t  C la s s i f i c a t io n
F ir s t  C lass Geoond C lass T h ird  C lass P r iv a te Total
Nombcr o f  sch oo ls  
responding 10 ^6 47 11 123
P ercen t o f  schools  
respond ing lOÔ g 74# $4# 73# 65#
Drama d irecto r 10 49 36 11 106
P ercen t 100^ 92# 76# 100# 86#
S tn d en ts 0 7 12 0 19
Percent 00)( 10# 24# 00# 14#
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An em m lna$l#n o f  the p lays prodnoed on every  
l e v e l :  F ir s t  C la ss , Seeonâ C la ss , T hird  C la ss , and
P r iv a te ,  g iv e s  ev id en ce  th a t  th e  em phasis concern ing  
p lsy  e j e c t i o n  seems to  be p la ce d  on q n sm tlty  in s te a d  
o f  q u a li ty *  (Appendix F ,)  A lthough th e  f i n a l  se leo »  
t io n  was made by th e  d i r e c to r  i n  86# o f  th e  c a s e s , 
th e  d e c is io n  s u f fe re d  p sy c h o lo g ica l o p in io n s  caused by 
th e  s tu d e n ts  and th e  community* As one d i r e c to r  frc s : 
a T h ird  G lass  sch o o l commented,
Students a t  a sch o o l o f  t h i s  s i s e  seem
to  f e e l  t h a t  lau gh ter  and entertainm ent a re  
synonymous* T herefore, a  p lay  o f  r e a l l y  
good q u a l i ty  i s  ig n o red  in  fav o r o f  scme#^
th ing  l i g h t  and fr iv o lo u s*  To g iv e  any 
amateur drama group a p la y  they  
t h e i r  t e e th  in to  i s  r e a l l y  d e s i r a b le ,  and.
a t t im e s , very rew ard lng—y e t th e s e  young* 
s t a r s  knov when an aud ience  d o e s n 't  "dig* 
and i t  h u r ts*
A nother w e ll known and h ig h ly  re sp e c te d  d i r e c to r  from a 
Second C la ss  d i s t r i c t  added th ese  comments.
To work on d ram a tic  tech n iq u e  with  
th e  s tu d e n ts  on good p la y s  produces a r e s u l t  
s a t i s f a c to r y  to  me, and perhaps h e lp fu l  to  
th e  s tu d e n ts ,  bu t does not make any d if f e r ­
ence to  an au d ien ce , o r  even w ith  other  
te ach e rs*
I n  f a c t ,  o th e r  te a c h e rs  have fr e ­
quently  commented th a t  th e  purpose o f  a 
school p la y  i s  to  have the y o u n g ste rs  
make money, have fu n , e tc*  So why i n s i s t  
and in t e r r u p t  and c o r r e c t ,  th ey  a sk ,
* S tu d e n ts  fa c e s  a r e  young and p r e t ty —l e t  
them be them selves in  a  teen ag e  p la y ."
Of course I  do n o t a g re e , b u t so few 
peou le  se e  or a p p re c ia te  any d i f f e r e n c e ,  
th a t  to  see  a  poor p la y , p o o rly  produced, 
lau ded , applauded fo r  fo u r  encores i s  
d ish e a r te n in g *
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Plmya o f  th e  above n a tu r e ,  found In  Appendix 0 ,
fo llo w  a  haokneyed them e, and th e y  do n o th in g  to  enhano#
th e  X hglleh  program o r th e  c u l tu r a l  o p p o r tu a lt le a  o f  th e
oommnnlty* I f  e tn d en ta  o f  maz^r o o m m n ltiee  a re  d ep riv ed
o f  drama w ith  good l i t e r a r y  form , th e  a tn d en t#  may baae
t h e i r  d e o la lw e  on s te re o ty p e a . O ther d l r e o to r a  added
th e  fiA low lng a ta te m e n ta , showing th e  In f ln e n e e  th a t  th e
ooamnmity M ld a ,  eonoern lng  p la y  ae leo tlo m ,
, # * a t  p r e a w t  I t  lo o k s  l i k e  a  
lo s in g  p ro p o s i t io n  beoanse I  f e e l  th a t  
I t  w i l l  ta k e  tim e to  ed u o a te  th e  oom» 
am nlty  to  th e  In e s tim a b le  v a lu e  o f  a 
f in e  drama progrma*
I  th lh k  a  v i t a l  c o n s id e ra tio n  m ight 
be th e  ed n o a tlo n  o f  th e  oommnnlty o f  th e  
o n l tn r a l  v a lu e  o f  drama so  th a t  I t  can 
be g lv « i a  p la c e  In  th e  program .
The p u b llo  demand l a  f o r  l i g h t  
eoaedy, an y th in g  e l s e  does n o t draw an 
au d ie n ce .
% e  b e t t e r  p la y s  produced were ro y a l ty  p la y s , but 
th e  m a jo r ity  o f  p la y s  o f  q u e s tio n a b le  q u a l i ty  were a ls o  
ro y a l ty  p ro d u c tio n s#  T hus, th e  tim e and expense a re  
e q u a l,  bu t th e  end p ro d u c t l a  not#  For exam ple, th e  
f d lc w ln g  com parisons a r e  d e r iv e d  from d a ta  re c e iv e d  
from  th e  q u e s t io n n a i r e s .
G la s a l f lo a t lo n
o f  io h o o l Drama A c tiv ity
F i r s t  C la s s  ^ P p r ta n c e  o f  Being B a r e s t .  Midsummer
sc h o o l #1 might*# Dream.  M m lê m .  th e  -Man.
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C la s s lf ie a tiQ H  
o f  8eho<d.
F ir s t  C lass  
8WMKÜL #2
Drama A o tiv lty
Saaond Olas# 
8ehoo l A
Saoond Glas#Sohool #2
KAM JGU.!a Little Foxes*
a d la s  o f  th aX o D . Orai^ma*# B ast
Third C lass  Sohool #1
T h ird  G lass 
Sohohl #2
E E B E S Z B B P
[ Was A T # « ).a aa  Dwarf.
Private Sohool #1
P rivate  
Sehool #2
Æ B .jü 8*B ird s  (A rls to P h ah es) .
The B rid es. Craodad Steps
Si
TABLB 12
HOCRS OP COU.EOB LBPEL DXUKA C0DR8EB TAKER BY 
TRE DRAMA DIRECTCB8 IR M(mTARA
S<Aod D is t r ic t  C X a ss ifiea tica
F i r s t  C lftss Seoaod elm s# Third C lass P r iv a te Total
Rtmhcr o f school#  
r*#pomdlng 10 $7 4? 10 l A
P erco n t o f  sciioi^s 
r##p«odiag 100)g 74^ $4# 67# 66#
Ron# 2 2^ 21 4 91
Poroont 2 (# 43# 44# 40# 42#
Loss th a n  10 1 13 17 1 32
Percent 1 (# 23# 36# 10# 26#
1 0 .2 0 1 9 10 4 24
P ercen t 10)f 1$# 21# 40# 19#
20-30 2 2 0 0 4
30-40 2 5 0 1 7
over 40 2 3 0 0 5
w
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Dr##a d i r e c to r#  a r e  e x p e c te d . In  p ro d n d n g  play# 
f o r  p u b lic  p re a c n ta t lo R , to  an p e rv lee  anywhere f r e e  
100»290 # tu d en t#  each  year#  Yet c u t o f  a  t o t a l  o f  
rcapond lng  d i r e c to r # ,  o n ly  f i f t e e n  o r  12^ h a re  more 
th a n  tw enty  c r e d i t#  In  Drama t r a in i n g ,  fo r ty " tw o  per" 
cw it In d ic a te d  th a t  th e y  haw# no c o l le g e  t r a in in g  In  
Drama, and 26$ o f  th e  d i r e c to r #  have le e #  th an  te n  
c r e d i t# .
■'I
C onaecnen tly , ma%  ̂ d i r e c to r#  a ta te d  th a t  they  
f e d  n n q tm llf le d  fo r  th e  p o a l t lo n  o f  drama d l r e c t w .
The d lleem a caoaed by th e  la c k  o f  t r a in in g  1# r e f le c te d  
by th l#  d i r e c t o r ,
1 have n ev e r been In  o r  d i r e c te d  a 
p ley# T hl# 1# my a t te m p t.
A nother d i r e c to r  w ith  c o n a ld e ra b le  ex p e rien ce
enggeat#  an  Improvement o f  th l#  c o n d itio n  by anbm lttlng
th e  fo llo w in g  comment,
g n g lle h  g rad n ate#  ahoold have more 
dram a, d e b a te , and Gpeech c r e d i t# .
TABLE 13
PARTICIPATION IN COLLEGE PRODDCTIOEG BY DRAMA DIRECT(«S$
AW IB WRAT CAPACin
D is t r ic t  C la s s if ie s t lo m
F ir s t  G lass Second C lass T h ird  C la ss P r iv a te T o ta l
Rtmber o f  sch oo ls  
rospoB ding 10 60 46 10 126
Percent o f  sch o o ls  
resp<m&lng 100% 78K 9*#% 67% 67%
D irecto rs aasverlog  
yes 9 38 22 6 79
Perc«at 90% 63% 47% 60% 97%
D ire c to rs  aosm rin g  
RO 1 22 24 4 92
P ercen t 10% 97% 93% 40% 43%
A cting 2 6 8 3 19
Backstage 1 3 3 2 9
Bo%i 5 2% 10 1 41
w
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Wbll# few dram» d lree to rm  i n  Montana have takam 
form al ooura# work in  th e  f i e l d  o f  dram a, f?% o f  th e  
reaponden ta  have p a r t i e ip a te d  i n  ooU ege prodnetiona#  
D ire e to r#  in d io a te d  th a t  t h e i r  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  t h i s  
e x t r a c n r r io n la r  a c t i v i t y  immenaely a id ed  t h e i r  d ire c tio n #  
P a r t i c n l a r ly  n a e f n l ,  th e  g rad n a tea  commented, was th e  
o p p o r tn n ity  t o  work h ackatage  w ith  te c h n ic a l  eqnipment 
p r io r  to  t h e i r  own e f f o r ts #
TABLB 14
AREAS OF VALUE IE TEACmWTRAIEIEO RATBD AOCORDIEO TO IMPORTAECE 
$ MOST IMPORTAET 0 LEAST IMPORTAET
8%W@C%#
A cting
G octim lng
01r«ctl#m
Drmmmtlc
I n t .
Drammtlc
L i t .
HIStc ry  o f  
Theater
L ig h tin g
Make-np
S ta g e c ra f t
S tag e
D esign
F i r s t  d m s s$ 4 3 2 1 0  
4  0 0  0  0 0 
1 2  2 0  0  0 
2 2 0 0 1 0
3 1 0 0 1 0
1 1 2  0  1 0
1 1 2  0 0  0 
2 2 0 0 0 0 
2 3 0 0  1 0  
4  1 0  0 0  0
Second Class 
$ 4  3 2  1 0
11 2 1 1 1 1
2 1 4  1 1 0
9 $ 2 2 3 0
0 1 3  3 1 1  
3 0  4  2 1 2
3 4 4 3 3 0
3 7 4  4 1 0
T h ird  C lass
$ 4  3 2 1  0  
10 2 2 2 0 2 
1 0  2 4  7 4  
9 4 1 3  1 3
1 0 1 8 2 3
1 1 $ 2 2 4  
3 6 $ 2 0 2 
$ 3 6 0 3 1
P r iv a te$ 4 3 2 1 0  
1 3 1 0 0 0  
1 0  1 1 0  0 
3 1 1 0 0 0
10 2 4 1 3 0  7 4 6 1 3 0  1 2 1 1 0 0
$ 3 2 2 2 2  6 1 3 $ 0 1  0 2 1 1 1 0
1 0  1 2  0  0 
1 0  2 1 0  0 
1 1 2  1 0  0 
1 0 3 0 0 0
0 2 1 1 0 0  1 3 3 1 0 1  1 0 8 2 0 2  2 1 1 0 1 0
TABLE l4**Comtlin*d
P l r # t  d » # # Booond d m a# T h ird  Cl*## p r iv a te
S ob j#et# 9 ^ 3 2 1 0 $ ^ 3 2 1 0 ^ 3 2 1 0 9 4 3 2 1 0
Tb#m%w
P ro d w tlo n 3 1 0  0  0 1 7  2 3 2  2 1 0  2 2 2 ^ 1 1 2  0  1 0
W M tlng o f
Drmmo 0 0  1 1 0  0 2 0  0  1 2  6 2 1 ^ 2 0 $ 1 0  0  3 0  0
%
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Th# dlreeter®  l l ln s t p a t e  that th e  a rea#  o f  teacher#  
tra in in g  whioh a id ed  th e*  th e  moat i n  p lay  p red ic tion  
mere th e  conraea In  ac tin g #  make^np# p lay  d ire c tio n #  and 
s ta g e c r a f t .  The courses th a t  do n o t d e a l d i r e c t l y  w ith  
th e  production o f  th e  p la y  were r a te d  lower* This does 
n o t mean t h a t  th e s e  oouraea anch aa p lay w rltln g #  and 
h i s to r y  o f  th e  th e a te r  # a re  n o t co n s id e red  valnah le#  and 
th ey  were r a te d  much h ig h e r  by th e  in a tm o to r a  a e tn a l ly  
o f f e r in g  a  o la a a  in  drama#
A lthon#^ moat o f  th e  d i r e c to r#  co n s id e red  t h e i r  
work in  Drama v e ry  v a lu a b le , one d ir e c to r#  in  commenting 
on h i#  c o l le g e  t r a in in g #  r a is e d  th e  fo llo w in g  po in t#
N othing I  d id  in  school prepared  
me fo r  t h i s .  My work in  Drama (20 
c r e d i t s )  was aimed fo r  C o lleg e  or L i t t l e  
T h ea te r  work and n o t for Mgh a s h o d .
TABI3 1$
mmsm OF scmooLs wiTa mioiiw, PLAis, Aim THE 
TOTAl KDMBm OF ORIGINAL PLAIS
School D i s t r i c t  G l c c s i f i c c t l w
F i r s t  C la ss Second C la ss T h ird  C la s s P r iv a te T o ta l
Nombcr o f  MAtodc 
rem pondlng 10 48 10 122
P e rc en t o f  sch ools  
r#9pOQ*ing 100^ W 67^ 64#
S chools m nsverlng 
F#s 2 2 4 3 11
Schools answ ering 
no 8 52 45 7 112
Ehmber o f  o r ig in a l  
p la y s 2 2 12 5 21
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fh «  t o ta l  nm ber o f  o r ig in a l p lays nnmbared twenty- 
<me| a l l  o f  which were o f  th e  on e-act form . T h is f ig u re  
mean# that l e s s  than 1% o f  th e  secondary sch o o ls  In  
Montana have in  t h e i r  p o eeesa lo n  any o r ig in a l  so r lp te #
S in ce  th e  S ta te  E n g lish  C ourse o f  S tudy fo r  Montana 
su g g e s ts  th e  s tu d y , on ev e ry  l e v e l ,  o f u n i t s  on d ram atic  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  t h i s  I s  an a re a  th a t  could  be f u r th e r  de­
veloped  w ith in  th e  E n g llA  c l a s s .  The expansion oould 
he a g re a t  b e n e f i t  to  th e  s tu d e n ts  and to  th e  sch o o l.
TABLB 16 
m œ w T io g s  msLD
S chool D i s t r i c t  C l& s s lf lc a tlo n
f i r s t  dw sB Second C lass T h ird  G lass P r iv a te Total
Number o f  sch oo ls  
responding 10 $6 10 l A
P ercen t o f  sch oo ls  
responding 100!)g 67# 66#
R egu ler th ea ter  
anditoritiffi 10 23 5 5 43
P ercen t 100)g 4l)g 9# 90# 35#
O y en ee iu e -en d ito rltm
com blnetlon 0 33 **3 5 61
Percent 0(# $9^ 91# #0# 6%g
V»
A ll o f  th e  produotlonm  wore h e ld  In  e reg tH ar 
th e a te r  a W lto r l tm  o r a gym naelom *aodltorlim  owmhlna'* 
t l o n .  Every F l r e t  d a s #  mehool perform a l a  a regol& r 
th e a te r  a u d ito riu m , how ever, o n ly  4 l^  o f th e  Seooxid 
C laaa aohoola have r e g u la r  au d ito rlu m a , th e  rem ain ing
V
$9^ perfo rm ing  i n  gymnaalum oom hina tlona . T hla a l t u -  
a t i w  was In o reaaed  on th e  T h ird  Glams schoo l le v e l  am 
91^ o f  th e  aohoola p re s e n t t h e i r  p la y s  i n  a gyamaaiim 
a u d ito r iu m . Drama d i r e c to r s  p o in ted  ou t th a t  t h i s  
com bination  developed  a sch ed u lin g  problem between 
Drama and A th le t ic s  fo r  th e  u se  o f  th e  f a c i l i t i e s .  
T h is  hand icap  i s  e s p e c ia l ly  ev id e n t d u rin g  th e  w in te r  
m onths. A d i r e c to r  from a Second G lass d i s t r i c t  sum* 
m arised  th e  s i t u a t i o n  by s a y in g ,
Our b ig g e s t  hand icap  I s  due to  th e  
u se  o f  th e  gym f o r  b a s k e tb a l l  and o th e r  
e n te r ta in m e n ts . We have to  schedu le  a l l  
p lay* between a t h l e t i c  se a so n s ; th e  Ju n io r  
p la y  i s  b e tw ew  f o o tb a l l  and b a s k e tb a ll#  
th e  S e n io r  p la y  f i t s  i n  a f t e r  th e  basket*  
b a l l  season  i s  o v e r . I f  we have any one- 
a c t s  o r  an  o p e r e t t a ,  i t  i s  j u s t  s tu c k  in  
a t  random.
TABUK 17
MOST 6EBI0DS lACK OP PQaiPMPKT LISTSD IP OBDER OP PEED
School D i s t r i c t  ClaL##lflc#tlom
F ir s t  C lass Geecnd C la ss T h ird  C la s s P r iv a te T otal
A m ber o f  scb oo ls  
resp o n d in g 7 V» 9 109
Poroont o f  eobool# 
resp o n d in g 70^ W 51# 60)( 55#
Auditoritm 0 1 2 1 k
L ig h tin g 3 23 25 6 57
Stage space h a 17 2 V*
\n
k6
Although s©ae so rt o f  s ta g s  area was p re se n t In  
every  schoo l answ ering th e  q u estion n a ire , th e re  e x is ts  
a s e r io u s  laok  o f  s ta g e  equipment In  the Second and T h ird  
C la ss  d i s t r i c t s .  The most s e r io u s  la ck  o f  te c h n ic a l  
equipm ent was In  th e  l ig h t in g  c a te g o ry . A breakdown o f  
t h is  need I s  shown in  T able 16 and T able 19# A to ta l  
o f  46^ o f  th e  sch o o ls  do n o t have th e  u se  o f  dimmer 
equliM seot, and over 30^ o f  th e  schoo ls  a re  w ith o u t th e  
u se  o f  s p o t l l ^ t s .  The u se  o f  l ig h t in g  equipment p re -  
s<mts an Im p o rtan t a re a  fo r  s tu d e n t r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,  and 
i t  p ro v id es  t r a in in g  o f  s tu d e n ts  In  a te c h n ic a l  f i e l d .  
O ther th an  t r a in in g  and r e s p o n s ib i l i ty #  I t  I s  a method 
fo r  g a in in g  th e  c o o p e ra tiv e  advantage o f  th e  drama ex* 
p e r le n c e . A lso , th e  l ig h t in g  crew s msploy In d iv id u a ls  
who e re  n o t a c t in g  or perhaps cou ld  n o t a c t .
TABLR 18
aOKBBR OP SCHOOLS WITB AVAILABLE SPOTLIGHTS 
Sehool D is t r ic t  C lam slflcm tlon
F irst Class Second C lass Third Class P riv a te Total
Bomber e f adboc&# 
re#pcmdln% 10 99 10 121
Percent of e^ b od e  
reepoodla* 100% 71% 93^ 67% 64%
Ye# 10 36 26 9 81
Percent 100% 69% 96% 90% 66%
He 0 19 21 1 41
Percent 00% 35% 44% 10% 34%
W6
Many aeh o e la  In d ie a t in g  th e  «s® o f  s p o tl ig h t#  a ls o  
in d ic a te d  th e  la c k  o f t h i s  equipm ent beoaoee t h e i r  p re se n t 
equipment was o f  a m ak esh ift n a tw e  o r o f  an i n f e r io r  
q u a l i ty  o r nnmber. In  some in s ta n c e s  s p o t l ig h ts  were 
r e p o r te d  b u t w ith o u t dimm ers.
TABLE 19 
SCHOOLS WITH THE BSE Of DIMMERS
School D istrict C lassification
F irst Class Second Class Third Class Private T o ta l
Momher of schools 
responding 10 96 93 10 129
Percent of schools responding 10(# 72f 60f 67f 69f
Tes 10 31 17 6 64
Percent looK 99f 31f 60f *»9f
0 26 37 h 67
Percent oof 69f 40f 43f
s
TjmUK 20
#OMBBR Of GCaOOLS D8ING FLATS FOR PBODOCTIOBS 
School Dlmtrlot Cl#3*lflo#tlon
f l r a t  01*6# Seoood C l#a# P r iv e t* T o ta l
rnsém  of 
r$*pondlng 10 $7 90 10 127
fm em t of sohoois 
foapondlng 100% 72% 96% 67% 68%
Y## 10 36 6 100
Porooat 100% 60% 76% 60% 76%
NO 0 11 13 26
Ÿm tûm t 00% 20% 2*#% 22%
)S
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Tb* abov# flgwp## indicate that a conaldarabl# 
anonnt of affert la balng put forth In thi# production 
aapact# 8om* direotcra llatad am a lack of equipment 
a lack of acenary, but thla problem can only be facilita» 
ted by the individual school, Student# are very adept 
at building aeta and set pieeea if they are given the 
opportunity# Bzpenae can be kept to a minima^ and the 
cooperative experience ia varied and acute. A few 
director* atated that they prefer to uae stage drape# 
ae scenic background in order to cut production expense.
TABLE 21
INCOME PROM PRODUCTIONS USED POR
6A 00I  D i s t r i c t  C la s s i f i c a t io n  
f i r s t  Second T hird
C la ss C la ss C lass P r iv a te T o ta l
Number o f  schoo ls  
respond ing
10 97 46 8 123
P ercen t o f  sch o o ls  
resp o n d in g
100# 72# 99# 93# 69#
Drama on ly 10 12 3 k 29
P ercen t 100# 22# 7# 9()# 24#
C lass programs 0 49 49 4 94
P ercen t 00# 7 % 93# 90# 76#
A t o t a l  o f  76$ o f  th e  sch o o ls  questioned use th e  
drama r e c e ip ts  fo r  programs o th e r  than  dram a. This s itu ­
a t io n  e x i s t s  p r o p o r t io n a l ly  w ith , and i s  p o s s ib ly  due to  
th e o la s s -s p o n s o rs h lp  t r a d i t i o n .  However, th e  lack  o f  
equipment cou ld  be com pensated f o r ,  as accom plished in  
th e  la rg er  s c h o o ls , by u s in g  th e  drama funds to  improve 
t h e i r  f a c i l i t i e s .  For comparison, 100)( o f  th e  schoo ls  
in  th e  F i r s t  C lass d i s t r i c t s  u se  th e  dras*a r e c e ip ts  fo r  
th e  u se  o f  drama o n ly , end n o t a s in g le  schoo l re p o rte d  
a la ck  o f l ig h t in g  equipm ent. But on th e  Second and Third 
C la ss  l e v e l s ,  in  7^% and 93# o f  th e  ca se s  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  
th e  sp o nso ring  c la s s  r e c e iv e s  th e  proceeds from i t s  p ro­
gram s, C onsequen tly , th e  f a c i l i t i e s  a re  seldom Im proved.
TABLE 22
EDKBBR OP 8CB00L8 WITH A DRAMA CLUB
School District C lassification
F i r s t  Class Second C la ss T h ird  C la ss P r iv a te T o ta l
HomWr of schools 
resp o n d in g 10 49 11 129
P sro o n t of schools 
resp o n d in g 100$ 71$ 73$ 66$
le a 10 23 6 8 47
P ercen t 100$ M0$ 11$ 72$ 37$
90 0 33 44 3 60
P ercen t 00$ 60$ 89$ 28$ 63$
latlonal Thespian 
Troupe 6 8 0 2 16
a
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In tb# larger adbool# the theatrical fooel point 
of attention 1* the dra*# olnb with 60# anppartlog a 
National Tbeaplan Troupe, Th# interest in drama in the 
private aohoola la alao very high with 73# supporting a 
drama club, including two National Thespian Troupe#, 
Throughout the survey the school# of the first Glass
districts and the Private schools hàVe demonstrated the
\
moat interest in a stimulating drammi program. This 
interest must he due in part to the existence of the 
dram# clubs. In comparison, le#s drama activity was 
found in the schools of the Third Class district# and 
the number of drama clubs was practically non-existent, 
a total of 12# supporting such organimations.
TABLB 23
HOST fBSQOEBT PORPO&E IB DIRBCTIO* 
l*K8T%*0%*RjWT, 2 la&ST IKPORTARP
Purpq##
F i r s t  Cl### 
1 2  3 » $
8###nd Class 
1 2  3 »  $
T h ird  Class 
1 2 3 4  $
Private 
1 2  3 4  $
M t^ r ta ln  th «  
c m w rn lty 0  3 1 0  2 14  $ 1 0 6  11 16 8 7  3 9 0  1 3  1 4
th e
emmmâtf 1 1 0  4  0 3 4 7  6 11 4  2 6  $ 10 0  1  0  $ 4
mt^trntn th» 
9tvAmit hoâf 1  2 2 0  1 $ 6 $ 3 2  8 6 6  7  3UL2 0 0  0  2 1
C M l m ^  th #  
#tw#nt body 2 3 0 0 0
&
6 8  7  4  11 $ # 3  9 4 0  1  7 1 2
hmnüL&p th#
#tWw*t ## teoh# 1 0 3 0 X 1 1 : 8 7  $ $ 7  3 7  $ $ 1 $ 1 1 0
Dev^op p«>  
scmaXity 1 0  1 0  0 2$ 8 9 4  0 24 3 6  1 9 8 3 0  1  1
O ther (m k #  
##n#y) 0  0  0  0  0 7  0  0  1 1 2 1 0  2 1 1  0  0  0  0
%
Tb# di*#*top# dl*pl*y#d * moltltod* of mi## in tb# 
direction of their pl#y#. The MO#t frequent mimjL# ü) 
develop the personality of the student. A# oneiiLMMrbap 
commented#
Ny ambition i# to awaken *elf- oonfidenoe in the* thi# peer thru some dr#*a. in order to hrin* about the de* sire to fOrge ahead into the field of education in spite of th# almost uneur* mountable obstacle# on every side.
The goal of the director# in th# first Class sOhoOl*
is to challenge the student body and it is on thi# levai
that the best quality of play is being presented. In
comparison the second aim# of the directors of the Second
and Third Class schools corresponded to their selection
of plays— the purpose of entertaining the community.
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Sloe# tb* eleven eeursea of Dram# tanght were 
#leetlv# #nd not reqalreA, thi# system éliminât## th# 
di#int#r##t#a. Al#o, #p#ei#ll##tion mek## th# eour## 
mar# attraetiv# t# th# stodsnt and mar# enjoyable far 
th# instructor# Th# eour### v#r# open to junior# and 
Senior#, and th# average #1## of th# ola##e# varied 
from lee# than fifteen on the Geeond Claae levdl to 
between tw#nty*fiv# and thirty on the Piret Claa# and 
Private adhool levels (Table 26)* The total enrol­
lment for a single mohool fluctuated from eleven to 
190, with the Second Claes district# again showing 
th# lowest total enrollment (Table 26)#
In four of th# oases the instructor indicated 
that th# olaas was combined with the basic Speech 
course. In these school* Drama was taught for a part 
of each semester*
TABLB 25 
AVERAGE 8IZB OF DRAMA CLAOe
8<Ao61 D istrict Gl&sslflcmtlcm
f ir s t  Glass Sseond Class P r iv â t#
RkmAar of sebools 
ro spood iog
L##s th a n  15
20#25
2 M 0
3
1
0
2
3
3
0
0
5
Ô
1
h
TABLE 26
TOTAL ENROLLMENT I*  DRAMA GLASSES
Sûhool D i s t r i c t  C la s s i f i c a t io n  
f i r s t  C la ss  Second C la ss  P r iv a te
mrnher of sA c d s  reeponiing
L ess th a n  20
25-50
50-75
75-100
100
3
0
1
1
1
0
3
3
o
0
0
0
Total
11
h
1
6
T o ta l
11
k
2
2
2
1
TABLE 27
TBXT BOCK 98BD FOR TBACBING DRAKA 
8«b ooil D la t r le t
F ir s t  C lass Seecmd C lass P riv a te T ota l
o f  ##W L #  
r##po«diog 3 3 5 11
sta g #  aüâ W w w l 2 0 1 3
on s ta g e  Eeeryon# 1 0 0 1
Speech Per A ll 0 1 0 1
Bee Amerloen 
Speech 0 1 0 1
Ikme 0 1 h $
s
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p#ro«At o f  th #  seh o o ls  o f f e r in g  # drem# 
ocmrae d id  n o t me# a  t e x t .  I t  1# p o a e lh l# , beomue# » 
Drama Stm t# Cow ## o f  S tody l a  mot a v a i la b le  f o r  refer*» 
#w «* th a t  th e  In a tr o e to r #  a r e  andeolded about vh ieh  
t e x t  t o  %##« The tem ohera q u r r e o t ly  ualng  th e  book 
w r i t te n  by K a th e rin e  onmanney. The S^aa# and th e  JSobodL. 
expreaaed  com plete  s a t i a f  m otion w ith  I t .  Thla te x t  
co v e r# $ In  aome d e t a i l ,  p la y  a s a ly a la ,  h la to ry  o f  th e  
th e a te r f  a c t in g ,  d i r e c t i n g ,  p lay  p ro d u c tio n , c r l t lo la m  
o f  t h e a t r i c a l  e x p e rie n c e # , and w r i t in g  fo r  th e  th e a te r#
TABLE 28
jRZEADIBC; tnOIT %)]25][(HWmSD IK? I383T!KNBK#t
Boboel D i s t r i c t  C l a s s i f i c a t io n
f i r s t  C lass Saeond C lass P rivate  T ota l
EuWber o f  sohoal#
3 3 3 9
To# 2 3 2 7
go 1 0  1 2
s
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%b# la c k  e f  * t#%* fop aour## *o& #rl* l w## p#*» 
t lm l ly  oo#poa#A*#d hy th #  1#**# pomdln* o n l*  In d lo a t# *  
f o r  #*eh ooop### th #  ##l#et& oo ©f tb#  # a m % lo  l i t# # * *  
ta p #  **# ooB*Poll#a #a@ d lro e to a  by th#  iam tpaotop  i a  
77* o f  th #  ol###### OB* la # tp * e to p  pp###mt#& th #  h#o#» 
f lo im l  «B#*##*iOB o f  h * * lag  th #  etodoa*# parch### 
o a th o lo g i# #  l a  p#p#p h#ak e d itio n # #  f h i#  prooodup# 
o lla la m to #  may p l#y  ahopt#*# po## lb ly  *% l#tlo* * l th l a  
th #  mohool#* lih p o p l# # #
TIMSG PSR WBBK DRAMA CLASS BBLD
S A o d  D i s t r i c t  c l a s s i f lc m t lo n  
P l r s t  CXass Second C lass P r iv a te  t o t a l
Muabar o f  sc b o d a
responding 3 3 5 11
ÿ 3 3 1 7
0 0  0  0 
3 0  0  2 2
2 0  O i l
1 0 0 1 1
o\-r
Th# © lass  was o f f a r s d  f i v e  days a w*#k in  63# ©f 
th e  sah o o ls  surveyed $ and th re e  tim es a week in  18# o f  
th e  in s  ta m e s #  The c o a rs e  spanned two sem esters  In  te n  
o u t o f  th e  e le v e n  sohoo ls  ( î a h l e  30)# W ithin t h i s  
th i r ty - s ix -w e e k  p e rio d  th e  i n s tm o to r  can develop  bo th  
th e  aoadeaio  and te o h n io a l a re a s  o f  drama# T able 31 
shows th a t  more th a n  $0# o f  th e  sohoo ls  spen t an  eq n a l 
amonnt o f  c l a s s  tim e d ev e lo p in g  th e s e  two f a c e ts  o f  th e  
cou rse#  In  t h i s  m am er th e  s tn d e n ts  re c e iv e  a  f in e  
haokground i n  th e  v is u a l  a r ts #
TABLË 30 
N8MBER OF SEMESTERS DRAMA TADOBT
Bumb*p o f  adhodl# 
r##p<main*
Omm ##B#»%or
Two *em o#t*ra
SObool D l s t r l o t  G l* # # lflo & tlo n  
F i r s t  C l#s# Soeood G l*s# Prlwmt# T o ta l
3
0
3
3
0
3
11
1
10
TABLE 31
TIM* D3T0TBD I *  DRAMA CLA68 TO ACADEMIC SaCTIO# ABD 
ACTING ABD 8TACBCRAPT SECTIONS
NW w» e t mcbool# 
r##ppodiQg
AAwdkMio# # * etlo n
60
$0
W)
2ÿ
A otiag a eo tlo n
7 ^
60
$0
40
30
6*bo*l D i s t r i c t  C l* # # iflc * tlo m  
f i r s t  C las#  Second C lss#  P r iv a te  T o ta l
11
0
3
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
3
1
1
1
1
3
0
0
1
6
2
1
1
2
6
1
1
TABLE 32
AREAS Of TB&CHER TRAIEIEG IE PRKPARATIOB TO TBAGB A COQRSB IN 
DRAMA OE THE BIOH SCHOOL LEVEL 
2 MOST IMPORTANT, 0  LEAST IMPORTANT
6%Aj#et# 2T t  Class 3 2 1 0 Second dee*2 4  3 2  1 0 5  ̂Prlrate4 3 2 X 0
Acting 3 Ô 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0
Ceatomlmg 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 X 0 0 0 0 X 0 0 0
M rccticas 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 0 0
Dramatic I n t . 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 X X 0 0 0
Dramatic Lit. 2 X 0 0 0 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 X 1 0 0
Hlft. of Theater 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 X 0 0 0 0 X X 0 0 0
lighting 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 X 0 0 0 0 0 X 1 0 0
2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 X 1 0 0 0 0 X 1 0 0
Stagecraft X 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 X 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Stage Dealgn 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Ac. Prodnetlon 1 X 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0
writing of Drama 0 X 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0
&
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The In m trae tep #  o o n e id ered  n e a r ly  *11 o f  tb #  #rem# 
o f  t h e i r  t# * d h e r* tr* ln lD g  ex trem ely  valneb l*#  TheLp 
r a t in g #  #bo* *n Inore*##  In  th e  amonnt o f  Im portaoee 
p laced  OR anch an b je c t#  *# H le to ry  o f  th e  T h ea te r  and 
D ram atic L i te r a tu re *
CmPTZR IV 
8QMM*R% AHD GOBCIBSIOMB 
1 . A la* Of $h# 8t*A y
The ea rvey  had *1% *1### (1 )  to  d e term ine  t e  d h e t
e x te n t  dram* eonree#  were ta n g h t i n  th e  h ig h  edhoel o f  
Montana f o r  th e  aeedem ie year*  1962»63* (2 ) to  de term ine 
th e  q u a lity *  q u an tity *  and v a r i e ty  o f  drama experlene#  
which i s  a v a i la b le  to  th e  s tu d e n t w ith in  th e  o u rr le u lim  
and o u tsid e  e q u iv a le n ts*  (3 ) to  d eterm in e  th e  amount and 
k ind  o f  t r a in in g  o f  th e  Montana High School d ir  actors*  
(4 )  to  d e te rm in e  t h e i r  p ro d u c tio n  a t t i tu d e s *  (5 ) to  de­
te rm in e  th e  ty p e  o f  th e a te r  plants*  and* ( 6) to  d e te r ­
mine the amount and co n d ition  o f  s ta g e  equipm ent.
I I .  P re eed u re  and JMeeaea*#
Two q u estion n a ires w ere s e n t to  th e  drama d ir e c ­
to r s *  The f i r s t  was desig n ed  to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  drama 
program from a  curriculum  s ta n d p o in t;  th e  second in ves­
t ig a te d  th e  e x t r a c u r r ic u la r  d ram a tic  a c t i v i t i e s ,  one 
hundred and f o r t y - s i x  sch oo ls out o f  th e  188 secondary 
sch o o ls  I n  Montana i7 7 f )  responded  to  th e  su rv ey . The
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adhool# v#r# thon divided ln$o four olaaalfloatlona# 
First Claae# Sooond Claea, Third Claaa# and Privât#, 
and th# Information va# tabulated and analyaod mooord* 
in g ly ,  th# detailed r e s u lt s  o f  which appear In Chapter 
I I I  o f  th is  th e s is*
III. *u##AEz.a% jE&aâ&Qgm
i aSchodl# fdy_|hg academic
1* Less than 1% of the responding schools offer a 
conrse In Drama#
2# F o r ty -f iv e  percent o f  the Private schools o ffe r  
a c la s s  In Drama as a su b ject Integrated within their
cnrrlcnltaa*
3* The largest percentage figure among the public 
sch o o ls  1# found In the First Class Schools with 30% of
the sch oo ls offering a drama cou rse,
A t  J#
4# In # %  o f  the instances, educators rated the
\
value of a drama course as either excellent or good.
a cour se in Drama
5 . The most frequent reason for  not o ffe r in g  # 
course In Drama Is a la ck  of a teacher (%2%),
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6, ThirtykfeGT p«re#at of th# aoboole Indleatod,
»# a reason fo r  not o ffe r in g  a Drama oowse, & laok o f  
money*
7* A lank of apaoe, partlenlarly among the 
smeller schools, we# the third moat freqnently given 
reason (26*) for not offering the oonrae#
oaeBtlty of Arnnlli
8. On#»h*hdred and twenty fnll-length plays were 
reported as produced during the 1961-1963 seasons#
9# Sixty-seven one-act plays were reported as 
ppodnced during the same period*
Quality of Plea# aroduaad
10* Over $0* of the plays on every level are  
selected for the sole purpose of entertainment#
11* The thematic quality of these plays were of 
a hackneyed nature,
12# The presentation of inferior drama caters to  
the students* material taste and holds th e ir  a e s th e t ic  
taste to a minimum*
13* Less than 9* of the plays suggested for study 
hy the state English Course of Study were actually 
produced.
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o f  ,&Mwwk
1km Buying the 1961-1963 seasons, there were 
f if ty -s ix  student direeted one-act plays produced,
This figure represents 83$ of the total one-act plays, 
sixty-seven, presented during the same period,
19# KLeven schools reported student written 
original scripts. This Is a percentage figure of less 
than 1$,
16# The study of dramatic literature, history 
of the theater, play production, play analysis, inter­
pretation, and play direction is  available in the eleven 
schools that offer a course in drama,
e j i l r e i f f i i
17# Less than 12$ of the drama directors have 
more than twenty college credits in Drama,
18* Forty percent of the directors have no for­
mal training in the f ie ld ,
19# F ifty -five  percent of the plays are directed 
by an English teacher.
20# In 29$ of the Instances the Speech teacher 
directs the productions#
21. Fourteen percent of the plays are directed 
hy teachers in fields other than Drama, English, or 
Speech#
22# Fifty-seven porcent of the directors had
7 h
p#rtleip*ted in  eoll#*# prodwtlon# dwlng th«lr nMmt» 
grmdtmt# o r gr#du#te training,
23. Th# mo#t important area# of training, a# re* 
ported hy th# play dlreetor# were, play prodnetion, 
acting, dlreotion, and stagecraft*
P ro d u c tio n  a t t i t u d e s
thm Th# drama director i s  responsible for the 
play selection In &2f of the schools*
2$. The responsibility for conveying th# values 
and concepts of the theater arts lies with the Indivi­
dual drama director. The success of the program depends 
upon his interest and his application of training,
26 , Junior and S en io r class sponsorship exists 
in 80^ o f th# schools surveyed,
27, This sponsorship causes limited participation 
in a total of kB% of the schools,
28, Drama programs mere crippled in 77$ of the 
schools due to the use of play receipts for a subsidiary 
purpose other than Drama.
29, Drama clubs are found in only 31# of the 
schools vith 13% of the schools supporting a Rational 
Thespian Troupe,
30, The most frequent aim in directing a play, as 
listed by directors from first Class Schools, is to 
challenge the student body.
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31# The meet frequent ale In directing # play, 
me listed  by directors from the Second and Third Class 
SchoolsI is to develop the personality of the atndent,
Tyne of theater nient#
32# All of the prodnotlons are either held in a 
regnlar theater snditerlnm or a gymnasinm-anditcrlnm 
combination.
33# Bvery First Class School performs in a regular 
theater auditorium# However, only b-l|̂ of the SecoM 
Class Schools, and 9# of the Third Class Schools have 
regular auditoriums#
Cond i t i o n .. o f  tech n id a l
3%# The l i g h t in g  f a c i l i t i e s  of many stages a re  
inadequate#
35# f i f t y  percent of the schools have no dimmers# 
36# Thirty-four percent of the schools have no 
spotlights.
37# Sets end set pieces are used by 76^ o f  th e  
respondents#
38# Gome directors use stage drapes for their 
backings in order to cut production expenses#
CSAp™  V
MOcwaamATioms
The follwlng ewre#po%%d with th#
#1% awijor aim# of th# »orv#y#
A- Wm# ^  th# Cwryloolt^
It 1# th# Twmooodatlon of thl# atody tb*t m 
Stmt# Dram# Coor## of Stody h# prmpmrad for #«alnm» 
tlw by hi(^ adhooi prlnelpmlm, mohool mopmrlntemdontm, 
mad mmmbmrm of mohool#' momitt###. If maob m gold# 
w#r# mvmllmble, m far grmatmr atnmber of mohool# thmn 
mt #emmat voold b# laollnod to laolad# m oourm# In 
Drmmm la tholr earrloalom. A ooorm# of mtody would 
rnmmlmt tomohorm la emtmbllmhlag m rommonmbl# mtmndmrd 
for Mommuriag th# mdmqumoy of a oourm# ourrmotly la 
op#rmtlon$ mad It would mmrnlmt t#moh#r# 1 * 0 would b# 
pr#pmring to dlroet muoh m program.
Th# following unit of mtudy, Th# M j A  Sohool Drama 
Gourm# by Willard J. yri#d#ri#h$^^ 1# raoommandad#
Kr. Frl#d#rleb i s  th# haad of the department of 6pee#  
mad Xhrama at Marietta Oollag#, Marietta, Ohio# Re i#
lOcolb## Mill Sta., Glnoinnatl, Ohio# N a tio n a l Thampian Sooiaty, 19$$* (8a# Appendix H.)
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#1*0 the eO"#üthor of Boeeoh In High School.
Much of Frioâerloh* * Ilf# has been devoted to the sd- 
vmcement of Dramatic Art# In the secondary schools* 
Thl# p#rtloul#r unit 1# recommmded, first of 
@11# because i t  Is fostered by the Rational îhesplan 
Society# m  organisation familiar with the needs of 
drama education on the secondary level* Secondly# the 
drama course includes the mmerous phases of dramatic 
study# theater organisation# play analysis# history 
of the theater, acting# directing# technical produo» 
ticn# playwrlting# and a bibliography for each*
Because of the variety of subject matter# a drama 
teacher can select the areas uhich meet the needs of 
his particular class. Also# the course is flexible 
enough to allow the teacher to adjust it to any length 
of time, either a full year or one semester, Mr* 
yriederich has constructed the syllabus with the idea 
that not all units could be crowded into a single 
course* The objectives of the course are as followsi
1* Theory and practice must be com» 
binW to provide a successful drama program.
2, Drama should be considered pri­marily a cultural rather than a practical course# since the underlying philosophy 
of the course is to acquaint the student 
with drama so that a better appreciation of the arts will result.
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MA im
#  flraaa olm##
% e  text th a t  h e a t co rreaponda with F r le d e r le h 'a  
eemrae o f  #tWy i s  The Stage mM the Sohool fey K ath arin e  
Ommenney.^ This t e x t  co v ers  a ll phases of drama and 
I t  l a  geared  s p e c i f i c a l l y  fo r  th e  h igh  school le v e l»  
S h o rt scen es a r e  In c ln d ed  f o r  I n te r p r e ta t io n ,  and ex- 
o e i l  e x t m o tiv a tin g  to p ic s  a re  snggested  few a d d i t io n a l  
n n i ta  and o n ta ld e  p ro je c ts »
The selection o f  a  p la y  fo r  th e  sole pnrpoae of 
e n te r ta in m e n t Is n a tn r a l  and coasmon; how ever, this goal 
can fee more s a t i s f y in g  and meaningful i f  th e  s e le c t io n  
Is o f  a re co g n ised  quality. For exam ple, th e  tim e , ex ­
p en se , and e f f o r t  a re  eq u a l In  producing e i th e r  Ormndma 
S tep# Out o r  j r n p g j ü m t
plays a r e  e n te r ta in in g ,  but th e  literary v a lu e  of th e  
second is  f a r  su p e rio r»  The charm, d ram atic  i n t e n t ,  
and wit o f  O scar Wilde*s w ri t in g  brings a more rewarding, 
worthwhile e x p e rie n c e  to  th e  ocsmmmity, and to the 
s tu d e n t body» k  p la y  of t h i s  n a tu re  p ro v id es a  sp r in g -  
board, an in t r ig u in g  m o tiv a tio n  fo r  th e  study  and th e
llR e v is e d  e d i t io n ,  (Few f o rk ;  h a rp e r ,  1950)•
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#v#lüa% len o f  drmmmtlc l i t e r a tu r e  in  th e  elamerom#
Th# p re a e n t G te te  E n g lleh  Courae o f  g tu d y  mug- 
g estS f OB ev e ry  l e v e l ,  e e r ta ln  p lays to  be read for  
th e ir  l i t e r a r y  m er it, p lays suoh mm, our Tomn. Merchant
ggJÜBÜSÊ, &&&', j&ULLâSa&, A» ?9% Mk# M#
o th e r s . Drama educators mmmt no t be s a t i s f ie d  u n t i l  
t h e i r  play s e le c t io n s  m atch th e  q u a l i ty  o f  p lays s tu d ie d  
in  th e  E n g lish  e lm esroo# .
A lso , th e  fo llo w in g  o rg an lsm tlo n s  and i n s t i t u t i o n s  
g iv e  v e lu a b le  ad v ice  co n cern in g  p la y  se le c tio n *  The 
American Z d u ca tio n a l T h ea te r A sso c ia tio n , The N a tio n a l 
T hesp ian  S o c ie ty ,  The S ta te  Drama League, and th e  
U n iv e r s i ty  u n its  o f  our s t a t e .
3. Variety of Dramati# mmerience
The g r e a te s t  v a r ie ty  o f  d ram a tic  ex p erien ce  i s  
o f fe re d  by th e  drama c l a s s ;  how ever, sch o o ls w ith  
n e i th e r  a drama c la s s  nor a  t r a in e d  drama te a c h e r  can 
in c re a s e  the v a r ie ty  o f  t h e i r  program in  two ways*
(1) by an in c re a se d  i n t e r e s t  i n  p la y w r it in g , and (2 ) 
by an izw rease  i n  th e  amount o f  s tu d e n t d ir e c te d  
p ro d u c tio n s .
The p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  s tu d e n t w r i t t w  p lay s  ach ieves 
th e  fo llo w in g  goals*  (1 ) enhances th e  a p p re c ia t io n  o f  
d ram a tic  l i t e r a t u r e ,  (2 ) p ro v id es  a new focus o f atten ­
t io n  on the drama program , (3 ) m o tiv a te s  productive
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w rit in g  I n  g#n#rm l, (4 ) m tlm nlate# th e  lmagl«- 
n e t io n ,  end (5 ) develops th e  stu d en t's  s ty l e  and know* 
le d g e  o f  p la y w rltin g  te c h n iq u e .
The a tn d e n t-d ir e c te d  p ro d u c tio n  i s  th e  most ccn* 
p le t#  t h e a t r i c a l  experience#  The p ro je c t  ch a lle n g es  
th e  s tn d e n t o r s tn d e n ts  In  charge  (1 ) to  u n derstand  and 
e v a ln a te  th e  l i t e r a r y  form o f  th e  p la y , (2 )  to  In v e s ti*  
g a te  th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  p la y  d i r e c t i o n ,  (3 ) to  s tim u la te  
th e  q u a l i ty  o f  a c t in g ,  and (4 ) to  u n d erstan d  th e  d i f f e r ­
ences In  th e  u se s  o f  sjp^ech# l i g h t  and s ta g e  d e s ig n , 
th e  s ta g in g  and costum e d e s ig n . Furthermore, th e  
s tu d e n t d i r e c to r  ex p e rie n ce s  th e  d i s c ip l in e  o f  working 
w ith  o th e r s ,  and th e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  c o n tr ib u t in g  to  
th e  a e s th e t ic  ex p e rien c e  o f  th e  au d ien ce .
4 . Amount and Kind o f  Training  
o E m r W o r s
A knowledge o f  th e  fundamentals o f  drama i s  neces­
sary to  g iv e  th e  s tu d e n t th e  a r t i s t ' s  a t t i t u d e .  There­
fo r e , th e  b e s t  preparation f o r  th e  beg inn ing  d i r e c to r ,  
in c lu d in g  E n g lish  and Speech m a jo rs , I s  a sound t r a in in g  
In  drama d u rin g  h is  u n d erg rad u a te  y e a rs .  T h is  t r a in in g  
in  drama should  in c lu d e  the fo llo w in g  c o u rse s : p lay
d l r e c t i ( « i ,  p la y  p ro d u c tio n , a c t in g ,  and s ta g e c r a f t .  
P ro sp e c tiv e  d i r e c to r s  should  a l s o  r e c e iv e  e x t r a c u r r ic u la r  
t r a in in g  in  drama by p a r t i c ip a t in g  In c o lle g e  productions, 
e i th e r  as a c to r s , s ta g e  h an d s , or b o th .
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T eachers w ith  l im i te d  t r a in in g  In  drama should 
ta k e  advan tage o f  th e  summer th e a te r  programs end 
th e a te r  e la s s e s  o f fe re d  by th e  many U n iv e rs i ty  u n i t s .
I n  t h i s  sumner th e y  w i l l  be a b le  to  e x p lo re  th e o r e t le a l  
problem s I n  th e  c lassroom  w h ile  le a rn in g  from super» 
v ise d  p a r t i c ip a t io n  In  th e  th e a te r*
ln » s e rv io e  t r a in in g  may be accom plished by sub- 
s c r ib in g  to  seme o r  a l l  o f  the fo llo w in g  p e r io d ic a ls#  
E d u ca tio n a l T h ea te r  J o u r n a l . T h ea te r ...Arts,  D ram atic# 
(R a tio n a l T hesp ian  M agasine), and The Speech T eacher, 
P rie d er leh , In  h is  co u rse  o f  s tu d y , l i s t s ,  under h is  
g e n e ra l b ib lio g ra p h y , th e a te r  becks th a t  cover se v e ra l 
phases o f  drama* A lso , s p e c ia l  problam s encountered  
d u rin g  th e  y e a r  can o fte n  be so lved  by h e lp  from the 
drama s t a f f s  o f  th e  various U n iv e rs ity  u n its *
9 . Productl<m  A tt l^ id e #
The amount o f  c l a s s  sp o n so rsh ip  o f  p la y s  should 
be re p la c e d  by th e  c o n t ro l  o f  th e  drama c lu b . Drama 
c lu b s  p ro v id e  a fo c a l  p o in t o f  p ro fe s s io n a l  i n t e r e s t  
I n  th e  th e a te r  a r t s  I n  g e n e ra l ,  and th e y  p ro v id e  a 
s p e c i f ic  c e n te r  o f  l o c a l  th ea ter  I n t e r e s t ,  The finan­
c i a l  s ta tu s  o f  th e  drama program can be hmMled most 
e f f i c i e n t l y  by a  d e f i n i t e  o rg a n is a t io n  I n te r e s te d  in  
dram a. T h is  p rocedu re  would e l im in a te  th e  u se  o f  p la y  
r e c e ip ts  for a s u b s id ia ry  p u rp o se . U nlim ited
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p # r t io lp » t lo n  fo B te red  by th e  drama el«b  would r e su lt  
in  a p o in t o f  sohool pride rather th an  a p o in t o f  g la ss  
p r id e  a :^  l im i te d  p a r t ic ip a t io n #  A lso th e  d i r e e to r s  
would h a re  more s tn d e n ts  from  which to  c a s t  t h e i r  p lays#
Because th e  im dhabitants o f  Montana f in d  th e i r  
th e a te r  p r in c ip a lly  in  th e  sc h o o ls , drama d i r e e to r s  
must in c lu d e  in  t h e i r  p ro d u c tio n s  th e  b e s t in  c l a s s i c  
and contem porary drama# Shabby, r e p e l le n t  drama must 
be r e je c te d  in  w d e r  to  e rp aM  th e  ed u c a tio n a l and 
c u l tu r a l  growth o f th e  e n t i r e  community#
6m..._GoMitlon__@# ...Mount .of
The expense Invo lved  in  se c u rin g  adequate l ig h t in g  
and s ta g e  equipm ent can  be hand led  in  e i th e r  one o f  two 
w ays, or a com bination  o f  both# E ither an amount must 
be designated  f o r  drama from County or D i s t r i c t  fu n d s , 
or th e  p lay  r e c e ip t s  must be used  fo r  drama u se  only*
Aid may be o b ta in ed  from U n iv e rs i ty  S ta f f s  as to  su b s ti*  
t u t e s  in  th e  l ig h t in g  a r e a ,  o r ad v ice  concern ing  new o r  
rented  equipment#
Summary R eference
The su rvey  was based on th e  assumption th a t  in  
Montana com m unities th e  sch o o l i s  th e  fo c a l  p o in t o f  
a t te n t io n , and th a t  th e  drama program o f the school i s
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many tim es th e  o n ly  e u l tn r e l  p o in t o f i t s  k in d . Th# 
f in d in g e  v e r i f i e d  t h i s  essnm ption  in  d isc o v e r in g  th a t  
in  ev e ry  schoo l th a t  r e p l i e d ,  th e re  i s  a t  l e a s t  one 
d ram a tic  p ro d u c tio n  each  year*  IRiis d e s i r e  to  en joy  
th e  a r t s  i s  ev id en ce  o f  a  peop le  shaping t h e i r  c n l t w e ,  
in o re a s ln g  t h e i r  m illg h tsM sen t, broadening  t h e i r  In -  
t e r e s t s .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  i t  i s  ev idence o f th e i r  educa­
tion* The c r e a t iv e  d e s i r e  i s  n a tu ra l |  and i t  i s  the  
purpose o f  th e  e d u c a tio n a l program to  f u l f i l l  th a t  
d e s ire *
Drama ed u c a to rs  i n  Montana show an a n x ie ty  to  
f u l f i l l  t h i s  purpose by In c re a s in g  th e ir  cu rricu lu m  to  
in c lu d e  a co u rse  in  dram a, bu t a m u ltitu d e  o f  reasons 
p rev en t such an ex p an sio n . The prime reaso n  i s  th e  
la c k  o f  a q u a l i f i e d  te a c h e r .  So , a t  p re s e n t ,  th e  com­
p le te  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  in tro d u c in g  th e  world o f  theater  
and an a p p l ic a t io n  o f  a l l  I t  has to  o f f e r  in  enjoym ent, 
i n s p i r a t i o n ,  and m ental grow th l i e s  w ith  th e  e x t r a -  
c u r r i c u la r  drama d i r e c t o r .  The Isssed ia te  f u tu r e  o f  
drama ed u ca tio n  in  Montana depends upon whether or n o t 
th e  In d iv id u a l drama d i r e c t o r ,  th rough  h is  I n t e r e s t  and 
t r a in i n g ,  can  promote fo r  h is  community a th e a te r  program 
th a t  i s  a  w o rth -w h ile , d ig n if ie d  a c t i v i t y  o f  s u f f i c ie n t  
value*
APPENDIX A
DRiMA QUESTIONNAIRE
TO BE fllLBD ODT B% DRAMA IN8TRDGT0R8 OR 
ENOLISR DEPARTMENT GRAIRMAN
Nam# o f  Sohool 
P o a ltlo n
1# What I s  th#  t o t a l  ao ro llm an t l a  yoor High Sohool? 
EW Bwmy '^aaeSf'ag' 'fa e a îty  do## y o w  sohool employ?
2 , I s  a cours# In  Drama taught in  your high school?
Te s t  No .
3 .  Chock th #  word which I n  your o p in io n  b e s t  d e s c r ib e s
th e  v a lu e o f  a  high school drama co u rs# .
Em eellent  Good Emir  Poor
No Value
4# Who d ir e c t s  your plays? Drama te a c h e r ;
E n g lish  te a c h e r :  Speech te a c h e r :  O ther
(P le a s e  l i s t  h is  m ajor te ach in g  a r e a .)
5 . What a r e  th e  re a so n s  fo r  n o t o f fe r in g  a co u rse  In  
Drama In  your school? Lack o f  space .  Lack o f  
money .  Lack o f  te a ch e r  . Lack o f
I n t e r e s t  .
TEE REMAINING WE8TI0N8 ON THIS FORM SHOULD (NILT EE PILLED 
OUT IE  THE SCHOOL HAS A CLASS IN WAMA
6 . I s  t h i s  c o u rse  ^ a c t i v e ?  o r r e c u i r e d ? _ _ _ .
7 . What I s  th e  average  s l s e  o f  your Drama c la s s ? ,
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8# What i#  th e t o t a l  emrollment In  yonr Drama e la s s e s  
f o r  the 1962*63 sohool year?
9# What i s  the t i t l e  and a n th e r  o f  th e  t e x t  hook (o r  
hooka) need fo r  th e  o o n r a e t________________________
10# What len g th  o f  tim e  does yonr Drama o o n rse  cover? 
One sem ester? Tno sem esters? .  Part o f
one sem ester (washer o f  weeks) #
11# Bow many tim es  p er week i s  th e  Drama oonrse  held?
12# A pproxim ately what percentage o f th e  c la s s  i s  devoted 
to :  A# Aoademios se c t io n :  B. A cting and 
s t a g e c r a f t s e c t io n t  C Oth e r
13# What p e rcen tag e  o f  12 B# (above) do yon devote to  
each o f  the fo llo w in g  k in d s  o f  m a te r ia l?  (Your 
t o t a l  should not exceed 1 0 # # )
D ram atic c r i t i c i s m stru ctu re  o f  Drama,
H is to ry  o f  Drama S ty le s  o f  Scenery
8 b . . « p e « . ------------_ —
14# What p e rcen tag e  o f  12 B. (above) do you devote toeach o f  the fo llow in g?  (Your to ta l  should not ex* eeed 1(X##)
Pantomime    ..........  S ta g e c ra f t  .............  ̂    
V oice and D ic k o n (O ther T o p ics , p le a se
C h a ra c te r is a t io n  l i s t )
15# Reading u n i t  re q u ire m e n t. Are th e  p lay s  re ad  by 
th e  s tu d e n t from a  l i s t  which you have d es ig n a ted ?
Yes# ........... Ho#
Bow many p la y s  do you r e q u ir e  for a grade o f  "A"
fo r  a gra^e o f  '**#.....
1 6 , Rank ac co rd in g  to  Im portance th e  a re a s  in  your
teach er* tra in in g  which have proved to  be most valu­
ab le  in  h e lp in g  you te a c h  a co u rse  in  Drama in  
secondary  schools#
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G00R8B
À otlng
Qostvming
D irection
Drmmmtiq In terp re t« tio n ,
Drmmatie Llterm tnre
H istory  o f  the Theater _
L ighting
Make-up
S ta g ecra ft
Theater Production
W ritin g  o f  Drama
A P m m iz  B 
BRAMA DIRBWmR* QBBBTIORMAIBB
Thl# form to  he f i l l e d  out hy th e  d l r e e te r  o f  your 
mehoolm* plays* I f  th e re  e r e  more than one d l r e e te r  
d u r in g  th e  sohool y ea r , would a l l  o f th e  d ir e e to r s  
p lea se  e o U e h o ra te  on th e  answ ers to  th e  fo llo w in g  
q u es tio n # ?
1 .  How many f u l l  le n g th  p lays does your h ig h  school 
prodnee eeoh y ea r?  1  t 2 t 3 î
4 More th e n  4  . . .  —  —
2 . How many one*eot plays doe# your high sohool
f odnee eeeh year? 1 t 2 t 3 t» More then  % «
3 .  Bo you have any o r ig in a l  plays w r i t te n  by
stu d en t# ?  Mo t Te a .  How many? *
Any p la y s  d ir e o tW  by s tu d e n ts?  Ho t
Te a . How many? «
4 .  l i s t  th e  name# and authors o f  th e  f u l l  le n g th  play#
and one»set p lays you d id  In  1961-62$ and plan fo r  
1962-63. M e ase  e i r e l e  n o n -ro y a lty  p la y s .
5* Rank aoeo rd ln g  to  importance th e  areas in  your 
tea c h er -tra in in g  which have proved to  be most 
v a lu a b le  I n  h e lp in g  you d ir e c t  a p lay .
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couwrn
Aéting
Gemtumlng
D ire c t io n
Brmmmtie I n te r p r e ta t io n
Drmmatlo L ite rm tn r#
H ls to t f  o f  th e  T h ea te r
L ig h tin g
Mak#.np
S tageoraft
S tag e  D eelgn
T h ea te r  Prodnetion
w ri t in g  o f  Drama
6* How many q n a r te r  honrs o f  c o l le g e  l e v e l  Drama oonrse# 
have you taken? Hone . .t Less th an  10 t 
Between 10-20 : 3e1R%3n 20-30 t
Between 10-40 i Mere th a n  40
7 . Did you p a r t i c i p a t e  I n  c o l le g e  productlonaT  
,  Ye#i HO.
In  what cap acity?  A ctin g t B a #  S tag e t 
Both
8 . Are your p ro d u c tio n s  h e ld  I n  a  Re g u la r  th e a te r -
type Auditorium? Ovmnaalum-Audltcrlum comhi-
natlcn?
9 .  Do you have a Drama club? Tea : Ho .
Hame    ...'..............
1 0 . Do you have c la s s  p lay s?  ____„ Tea# _ _ _ _ H o .  I f
s o , what k ind# Junior Æ avi Fen lo r
p la y ; Al l - s c h o o l  play*
1 1 . I s  th e  p a r t i c ip a t in g  In  a p la y  l im ite d  to  th e  mem­
bers o f  th e  c la ss?  (Example# Juniors In  Ju n io r  
c la s s  p lay ) L im ited t Hot l im i te d .
12. I s  th e  Income used  fo r#  Drama o n ly   t C lass
programs, I . e . ,  c la s s  t r ip s ,  c la s s  proms, e t c .
O ther p u rposes ( s p e c ify )  ......................... .............
1 3 . DO you have a c ce ss  to  any sp o tlig h ts?  Tea  i
HO .
1 4 . Do you have a c c e ss  to  dimmers fo r  th e  l ig h t s ?
Tea_______; Ho________ .
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19# Do you ms« ooonory « f la ts »  (oanvmss o r m uslin  on 
woodsn fraaas rep resen tin g  v a l la  fo r  your f u l l  
len g th  produotlona? Tes t m
16# What i s  your most s e r io u s  Imok eo n eem in g  equip» 
ment? l i s t  In  o rd e r  o f  n eed .
17# Who ohooses your p lay s?  Drama d i r e c to r  
P ao u lty  e o m s ltte e t S tu d en ts  :
O ther ( s p e c ify )
1 8 . What I s  your most f re q u e n t purpose (o r  aim) when 
you d i r e c t  a p lay? Rank th e  fo llow in g  alms In  
o rd e r  o f  Im p o rtan ce ,
One (most f r e q u e n t ) , F ive ( l e a s t  f re q u e n t)
A.  To e n t e r t a in  th e  community,
B.  To c h a lle n g e  your ooeam nlty.
G. To e n te r t a in  your s tu d e n t body#
D. To c h a lle n g e  your s tu d e n t body.
R. To develop  p a r t ic ip a t in g  s tu d e n ts  
as a cto rs a n d /o r  te c h n ic ia n s#
F.  To develop s tu d e n ts  as persons 
( p e r s o n a l i ty ) ,
0 ,  O ther re a so n s  (p le a s e  sp e c ify )
PLR18E PERL PRRR TO 08% THE BAOC OP THIS FORM TO 0 
OR ART PHASE OP DRAMA AT THE HIW  SCHOCL LEVEL.
APPENDIX C
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
M i s s o u l a . M o n t a n a
S C H O O L  O F  F I N E  A R T S
A R T
D R A M A
M U S I C
Dear English Department Chairman:
Yonr completion and return to me of the enclosed questionnaires will be 
the first step toward a study of High School Drama in the State of Montana. I 
am conducting this studyunder the supervision of the Department of Drama of 
Montana State University, with the hope that when basic facts are collected, 
tabulated, and examined, all of us interested in Drama may have the foundation 
to make recommendations which will help strengthen Drama education in our state,
As a teacher of English and a Director of plays for the past four years,
I have met many of you during our MEA conventions and Little Theater Festivals. 
At these m eetings we all seem to agree that Drama education in Montana faces 
serious obstacles. One of the major obstacles is that we most often work alone 
without knowledge of >/hat our fellow Montana Directors are doing or of the 
problems with viiich they struggle or how they overcome these problems,
I have enclosed two questionnaires: (l) to be filled out by the English
Chairman or the Drama Instructor, and (2) to be filled out by the play 
Director or Directors. I am sure that you realize that this is not an attempt 
to single out either you or your program. The questionnaires are designed to 
be objective and to consider total statistics as descriptive and suggestive 
of our common problems and common needs in the state of Montana. I also 
encourage you to add your own comments on the back of the questionnaires.
Tour individual responses will help overcome any weaknesses in the question­
naires themselves and may often prove more valuable than the results of more 
formal questions. When the study is completed the results will be made avail­
able to you for your information and use.
A stamped and addressed envelope is enclosed for your convenience.
Thank you in advance.
Bruce Cusker 
Department of Drama
Enclosures
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M O N T A N A  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y  I S  A U N I T  O F  T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  M O N T A N A ,  T H E  O T H E R  C O M P O N E N T  I N S T I T U T I O N S  O F  W H I C H  A R E  M O N T A N A  S T A T E  C O L L E G E  A T  B O Z E -  
M A N ,  M O N T A N A  S C H O O L  O F  M I N E S  A T  B U T T E ,  W E S T E R N  M O N T A N A  C O L L E G E  O F  E D U C A T I O N  A T  D I L L O N ,  E A S T E R N  M O N T A N A  C O L L E G E  O F  E D U C A T I O N
A T  B I L L I N G S ,  A N D  N O R T H E R N  M O N T A N A  C O L L E G E  A T  H A V R E
APPENDIX D 
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
M I S S O U L A
SCHOOL OF F IN E  ARTS 
ART
January, 1963
Dear Principal:
A research questionnaire sponsored by the Department 
of Drama at Montana State University and entitled "An 
Investigation Into the Drama Programs, Theatre Plants, and 
Production Attitudes in Montana High Schools for the 
School Year 1962-63 was sent to your school two months 
ago.
Thus far nearly 100 high schools have responded to 
the project. However, we anticipate a greater percent­
age of returns which w i l l  make our final analysis more 
complete. Since we have not yet received the questionnaire 
sent to your school, we have enclosed a duplicate question­
naire. Possibly the initial forms were misplaced or 
misdirected.
Would you please help us to complete our survey, and 
in d ica te  on the questionnaire if you wish to receive a 
personal copy o f the results of the p r o je c t. Thank you 
for your cooperation and time.
Sincerely yours.
Bruce Cusker 
lem Department of Drama
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B O Z E M A N ,  M O N T A N A  S C H O O L  O F  M I N E S  A T  B U T T E ,  W E S T E R N  M O N T A N A  C O L L E G E  O F  E D U C A T I O N  A T  D I L L O N ,  E A S T E R N  M O N T A N A  C O L L E G E  
O F  E D U C A T I O N  A T  B I L L I N G S ,  A N D  N O R T H E R N  M O N T A N A  C O L L E G E  A T  H A V R E .
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PRACTICE SPEECH TOURNAMENTS
By action of the Board of Directors 
of the Montana High School Association, 
all practice speech meets must be held 
on Saturdays only. School time on 
school days may not be taken in Speech, 
Music, Drama, etc, to attend practice 
tournaments. However, students are 
free to attend all practice meets sche­
duled on Saturdays,
DISTRICT AND STATE TOURNAMENTS
Both district and state speech meets 
in Forensics and Drama may be held on / 
two days, Friday and Saturday, The time 
periods assigned by the Board of Direc­
tors of the E.S» Association are;
District Speech & Drama Meets 
All Six Districts—
Fri, & Sat,, April 19 & 20, 1963
State Tournament & Festival
Only District Winners Attend—
Fri. & Sat., May 2A-25, 1963
DEBATE PROPOSITION
"RECIPROCAL FREE TRADE 
WITH NON-COMMUNIST NATIONS"
For Use in the practice tournaments 
in Montana until Dec* 30, the Montana 
High School debate proposition will be;
"Resolved: That the United
States should adopt a policy 
of reciprocal free trade 
with non-communist nations."
EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING SUBJECTS 
ANNOUNCED FOR 1962 - I963
The 1962-63 general extemp subjects, 
upon which the specific topics for dis­
trict and state tournaments will be 
based, have been chosen as follows:
1, International Relationsj 1962-63
2, Problems in American Education
3, The Fine Arts in American Culture
SEND IN YOUR MEMBERSHIP TODAYI
December 1962 page
BRUCE CUSKER CONDUCTS DRAMA SURVEY
Mr. Bruce Cusker, former Director of 
Drama at Missoula Co. H. S, and presently 
doing graduate work at Montana State Uni­
versity, is conducting an investigation 
of contemporary Dramatic Arts Programs, 
Theater Plants, and production attitudes 
of 189 high schools in Montana. He will 
be sending each school a questionnaire 
and he will appreciate the cooperation of 
all drama directors in returning the form 
as soon as convenient.
CONTEST PARLIAMM3TARIANISM IS PUBLISHED
A booklet. Contest Parliamentarianism, 
by Dr, Ralph Y, McGinnis and Prof, James 
L. Owen, has been published recently at 
Montana State University, It introduces 
the Speech Teacher and students to a set 
of rules for conducting a contest in par­
liamentary procedure. The booklet is 
published by the Nations League of Par­
liamentarians and may be procured from 
that organization at 250 per copy by wilt­
ing to the Speech Dept,, Montana State 
University, Missoula, Montana.
DRAMA BY-LAWS IN THIS ISSUE
Pages 5 and 6 of this Bulletin contain 
the By-Laws for the Drama Section of the 
League* Drama directors are asked to 
refer to pages 7 and 8 of the October, 
1962 issue of the Bulletin for additional 
matters on the One Act Play Festivals as 
adopted by the Speech and Drama teachers 
at their annual meeting last September 22, 
All questions regarding the Drama Divi­
sion of the League should be addressed:
Prof, Firman H, Brown 
Drama Department 
Montana State University 
Missoula, Montana
LEAGUE CONSTITUTION
Speech teachers and forensics coaches 
who do not have a copy of the Montana H. 
S* Speech League Constitution should 
write to Dr, McGinnis, the League Direc­
tor, requesting a copy. The February is­
sue of the Bulletin will include a copy 
of the League Constitution and By-Laws 
1 in Forensics,
ÂPPBNDIZ y
PLAIB PRB8BNTED I«  FIRST GLASS DISTRICTS,
1961*63
Aïitio S p ring
Arm# and Tb# Man
A raanlo  and Old Lao#
B ir tM a y  o f  th e  In fa n ta
Boy and th #  C art
Brlgadocm
C harley*# Annt
Conn## t i e n t  Tank## In  
King A rthur*# C ourt
C ru e ib l#
Death o f  a 8al##man 
D iary  o f  Ann# Frank 
Fnmed Oak 
01### M enagerie
Beat L ightning
B e llo ,  Out T here
Hope I#  th e  Thing w ith  
F ea th er#
111#
Im portance o f  Being
E arn es t
Jan u ary  The#
King and I ,  Th#
LUiom
M arriage P ro p o e a l, Th# 
Mldaummer B ight*# Dream 
Music Man, The 
Might o f Jan u ary  16 th  
Pajama Game 
Peg o f  My H eart 
P ie r r e  P a th e lin  
Pyramu# and Thishe 
Ramshackle Inn 
Romanof and J u l i e t  (3) 
Rumple# t i l t  ak in  
Bandbox, The 
Seven S is te r#
Sham
She Stoop# to  Conquer 
Taming o f th e  S h ree , The
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9^
T m  E m m  o f  th e âh fu st Moon 
Time Out P er G inger
Where*» C h e rlie ?
You C»n*t Teke I t  W ith You
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PLAIS PRESENTS) IN 8E00ND GLASS DISTRICTS, 
1961-63
Absent Minded P rofessor
And Never Bern K issed
Angel S t r e e t
A n tie s  o f  Andrew, The
Are We D ressin g
Aerron S lic k  f r m  Pnmpkln 
Creek
Ask Any G irl (2 )
Airnt S u sie  Shoots th e  
Works
B atchelor Father
B eef Stew
Birds and The Boys, The 
Black V a lis e ,  The 
B l i th e  S p i r i t  
B luebeard  
Bonehesd Case 
B oardinghouse Beach 
Books and Crooks 
Boy Who Changed the World 
Bye, Bye B ird ie  
Calamity Jan e  
Cannibal Quem 
C arnival Queen, The
C h a rle y 's  Aunt (3 )
Cheaper By The Dozen
Come Out o f th e  C lo se t
C on n eeticu t Yankee In  
King Arthur's Court
(2)
Constable Jerry o f  
F ulton»» Ferry
Cup o f  T ea, A
C urious Savage (2)
C u r ta in  Going UP (2)
D arling G irl
Date For Bobby Sox, A
Date With Judy , A
Dear D eparted
Death and L ife  o f  Larry 
Benson
D eath o f  th e  Hired Man
Diary o f Anne Fraidc (3 )
Doetor In S p ite  o f  Him­
s e l f ,  # e
E lis a b e th
Emperor Jon es, The
F a ll  o f  th e  House o f  
Usher
F ath er's Been To Mars
9.6
Fath«r M&s a Housawlf© 
fa m ily  Mobody W anted, th e
fo #
F o o tfa l l#
Fullers F orton#
Famed 0$k
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P R E F A C E
Since probably no two members of a 
family will ever completely agree on 
such a simple thing as how to scramble 
an egg, one can expect little agreement 
on so complex a thing as how to teach a 
drama course in high school. This is not 
a matter for regret, however; in fact 
quite the opposite. Any teacher who has 
so little imagination and “feel” for either 
his subject or his students that he will 
slavishly plough through another’s syl­
labus without changes or adaptation of 
the general ideas to his specific circum­
stances is surely not worth much—partic­
ularly in so highly creative a field as 
dramatics. Let us begin therefore by 
fully understanding each other: This 
suggested syllabus is not, was not meant 
to be, and should never become a stand­
ardized blueprint or a definitive “last 
word” on the organization of the high- 
school drama course. In the first place, 
being a dramatics teacher himself, the 
author is under no illusion that it is even 
possible for one to have a last word with 
any dramatics teacher—at least, one who 
is worth his salt! And in the second 
place, it is very likely also quite impos­
sible for anyone, however conscientious 
or efficient, to follow this complete out­
line anyway.
Let us discuss the possibilities—and 
necessities—for adapting this outline. Im­
mediately upon reading it, one will real­
ize that few teachers would want to in­
clude all these suggested units; for many 
classes, several of these units would be a 
waste of time from several points of 
view. Practically speaking, even in a 
year’s course devoted exclusively to 
drama, one might find it difficult to get 
all these units crowded into the sched­
ule. So, each teacher must choose for 
himself those units that will best fit his 
class and decide what they and he wish 
to accomplish in the time available and 
with the facilities at hand. Leaving out 
portions or all of one or several units is 
merely a matter of good teaching in the 
best modern sense, just as it would be 
equally wise often to include other sub­
ject matter that is not dealt with here.
Next, the units can be arranged in any 
order; this particular arrangement is per­
haps a logical one, but other combina­
tions can be equally or even more logi­
cal. For example, many will see advan­
tages in combining units III and IV, or 
units IV and VIII, or perhaps all three 
of them. Again, the criticism unit (IX)  
may be spread out over the entire course 
and each phase of criticism and evalua­
tion taken up at the end of each of the 
preceding units. And so on and on.
The individual units themselves can 
be rearranged and shortened at will. To 
be helpful to the greatest number, the 
author tried to include just about every­
thing that might be desired by any 
teacher; but squeezing everything in­
cluded here into one course would prob­
ably result in nightmares for everyone 
concerned. Some of the units, such as 
the one on writing, might be reseiwed for 
challenging extra assignments for the 
superior students.
Most syllabi of this type include well- 
stated objectives that are to be attained 
in each of the units of study. This syl­
labus omits them for two reasons: 1) be­
cause so many such objectives have been 
published and are available to all that 
it seemed unnecessary to go into them 
again; and, more important, 2) because 
too often it seems wiser for each teacher 
to define his own objectives, preferably 
with the aid of his class, and govern his 
selection of material accordingly. Few  
teachers have succeeded in cramming 
down a student’s throat those things 
for which he does not feel a need; and 
surely good teaching will result more 
readily when the teacher and class joint­
ly arrive at their own list of goals and the 
methods of attaining them.
Bibliographies, though highly selec­
tive, are at the same time perhaps more 
lengthy than necessary. This was done 
so that teachers and students might have 
an easier time of finding at least a few  
useful books in the often limited libraries 
available to them.
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THE HIGH-SCHOOL DRAMA COURSE
I. PLANNING THE COURSE
A. What are the dramatic arts?
1. Theatre (drama, opera, musicals, re­
vues, etc.)
2. Dance
3. Movies
4. Television
5. Radio Drama
6. Interpretive Reading of Plays
7. Monodrama
(These investigations, whose ends are to 
define, analyze, and compare the dramatic 
art forms, may be carried on by a number 
of methods; Individual reports; general 
discussions; symposiums followed by open 
forums; planned field trips to theatres, 
movie houses, radio and TV studios, and 
similar public performances; assigned lis­
tening and watching projects, followed by 
discussions; films on the various phases of 
the arts; records of plays and interpretive 
reading of plays; classroom demonstrations, 
by students, the teacher, or invited guests 
and artists, of phases of these art forms; 
assigned readings about these forms; or 
the study of criticisms of either the blue­
prints of the performances (scripts, sce­
narios, prompt books, etc.) or the per­
formances themselves. )
B. What do these dramatic art forms have 
in common?
1. Content: the story, the idea, the theme, 
the script—in short, a dramatic sub­
ject matter.
2. Performers: actors, readers, dancers, 
singers, etc.
3. Setting; a stage on which is created 
the setting in which the performers 
work; or a setting that exists only in 
the imagination of the audience, such 
as in radio drama or, often, in read­
ings of plays; or sometimes merely a 
formal unadorned platform.
4. Techniques: that is, conventionalized 
methods of presentation that any audi­
ence will accept as associated with 
each specific form of dramatic art.
5. An Audience: in whose minds the 
final phase of the performance occurs 
when each spectator uses his imagi­
nation and mentally creates the total 
effect that has been aimed at in the 
production.
C. What may a high-school course in drama 
include?
1. Theatre Organization
2. Play Analysis
3. History of the Drama
4. Acting
5. Directing
6. Technical Production
7. History of the Theatre
8. Criticism of Theatrical Experiences
9. Writing for Theatre
D. What shall our course include?
Selections made by the teachers and stu­
dents according to predominant interests, 
student level of comprehension, available 
time, and technical facilities that can be 
used for demonstration and experimenta­
tion.
E. Bibliography:
1. Nagelberg, M. N., Drama in Our Time. 
Harcourt, Brace, 1948.
2. Pearson, Talbot, Theatre Enjoyment, 
NTS Pub.
n .  THEATRE ORGANIZATION
A. The most common personnel and their
duties: the director, stage manager, design­
ers, technicians, actors, business manager, 
press agent (or publicity director), house 
manager.
B. Occasional personnel as found only in cer­
tain types of theatre presentations or in
specific levels of production: choreogra­
pher, musicians, conductor, singing coach, 
producer, etc.
C. Assignments and Projects
1. Read and report on theatre organiza­
tion as a whole or on individuals who 
are famous in their fields, such as 
David Garrick the producer, Elia 
Kazan the director, Jo Mielziner the 
the designer, etc.
2. Discuss some of the famous actors 
known to the majority: Sarah Siddons, 
Sarah Bernhardt, Eleanora Duse, Co- 
quelin. Talma, Edmund Kean, Edwin 
Booth, Joseph Jefferson, the Barry­
mores, etc.
3. Interview available directors, techni­
cians, etc. in the community or college 
theatre field.
4. Prepare a chart showing the duties 
and the hierarchy of theatre personnel.
5. Make a scrapbook or a bulletin-board 
display of famous representatives of 
these areas.
6. Compare the amateur theatre organiza­
tion with the professional and justify 
the differences.
7 Discuss the qualifications, backgrounds,
and training that are desirable for any 
of these positions.
D. Bibliography;
1. Brown, Ben, Upstage-Downstage: D i­
recting the Play. Baker, 1946.
2. Dean, Alexander, Little Theatre Or­
ganization and Management. Apple­
ton, 1926.
3. Gruver, Bert, The Stage Manager’s 
Handbook. Harper, 1953.
4. Halstead, William, Stage Management 
for the Amateur Theatre. Crofts, 1937.
5. Krows, Arthur, Play Production in 
America. Holt, 1916.
III. PLAY ANALYSIS
A. Types of Plays
1. Comedy: such as She Stoops to Con­
quer, The Male Animal
2. Tragedy: Macbeth, All My Sons
3. Drama (according to the French defi­
nition, a serious play that does not 
end in complete defeat for the pro­
tagonist): The Glass Menagerie, The 
Cherry Orchard
4. Melodrama: Hemani, The Little Foxes, 
The Drunkard
5. Farce: Of Thee I Sing, The Taming 
of the Shrew, The Imaginary Invalid
6. Fantasy: A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream, Blithe Spirit
7. Combinations of two or more of these 
elements in the same play
B. Styles of Writing
1. Classicism: Antigone, Medea (Jeffers)
2. Romanticism: Twelfth Night, Cyrano 
de Bergerac
3. Realism: Born Yesterday, A  Doll’s 
House, Beyond the Horizon
4. Expressionism: Beggar on Horseback, 
Bury the Dead
5. Symbolism: Everyman, The Intruder
6. Combinations of two or more of these 
elements in the same play
C. The Basic Ingredients of a Play
1. Story: usually following the pattern 
of exposition of the problems, rising 
action, the climax, faffing action, the 
conclusion (or denouement)
2. People: who are revealed by what 
they say (dialogue) and what they do 
(action)
3. Environment: locale, mood and atmos­
phere, period, etc.
4. Theme: the author’s purpose in writ­
ing the play
D. Elements That Are Appffcable to Most
Plays
1. Antecedent action: what the audience 
needs to know about what went on 
before the curtain rises.
2. Objectives of the protagonist, which 
are always hindered by obstacles that 
arise and thus result in conflict.
3. The building of tension and interest— 
or suspense—through complications 
and crises.
4. The obligatory scene which the plot 
and course of events make necessary 
because it contains the core of the 
conflict or problem.
E. Assignments and Projects
1. Read representative plays, such as 
those suggested above or others that 
are available. The same readings may 
be assigned to all to facilitate discus­
sion, or different plays may be as­
signed to each pupil in order to cover 
more ground. See W. J. Friederich 
and Ruth A. Wilcox: Teaching Speech 
in High Schools (Macmillan, 1953), 
pp. 282-283, for a suggested reading 
list of one-acts that are all in the 
same anthology.
2. Illustrate the types and styles of drama 
experienced on radio and TV and in 
the movies; discuss and compare. Ar­
range for the entire class to see a 
movie or a play or assign regular TV 
watching or radio listening.
3. Have the class create their own plot 
scenario according to the definition of 
dramatic types agreed upon; for the 
plot use any simple story. Or plot 
The Three Bears as a comedy, a 
tragedy, a melodrama, and a farce.
4. Find human interest stories in the 
classroom or the school that seem to 
suggest a specific type of drama, and 
plot them out as such.
5. Conduct interpretive readings of scenes 
from the more obvious styles of writ­
ing and compare their characteristics. 
Or the teacher might read representa­
tive scenes or speeches illustrating the 
differences; or some of the many good 
recordings might be used.
6. Arrange a simple story, such as Jack 
and the Beanstalk, to follow the pat­
tern of a play’s action from exposition 
to conclusion.
7. Imagine several characters who have 
specific problems, such as one might 
find in a typical play, and demonstrate 
how these problems might be re­
vealed to an audience through action 
and through dialogue, or both at once.
8. Collect several provocative pictures 
from magazines (illustrations of short 
stories, photographs from L i f e , room 
illustrations f r o m  T h e  A m e r i c a n  
H o m e , etc.) and try to imagine the 
people whom one would meet in such 
surroundings and how these environ­
ments would affect them. Create an 
incident that would be in harmony 
with the mood and locale suggested 
by the pictuie.
9. Select several old adages, such as 
“Honesty is the best policy,” and 
imagine a brief dramatic episode that 
a playwright might construct to illus­
trate each. Compare these with the 
theses developed in the plays previ­
ously read; are they equally obvious, 
clear-cut, simple?
10. Invent ways in which an author may
reveal antecedent action in the course 
of a play. Compare with the methods 
used by the authors of the plays read.
11. After the teacher gives the class an 
objective of an imaginary character, 
let each student think up one or more 
obstacles that might hinder the pro­
tagonist from realizing his objective 
and might result in conflict. Discuss 
what types of plays these conflicts 
would be most likely to engender.
12. In stories, such as the ones above, 
which have been previously discussed, 
plot the obligatory scene of each.
F. Bibliography
1. Archer, William, Flaymaking. Dodd, 
Mead, 1912.
2. Baker, George Pierce, Dramatic Tech­
nique. Houghton, Mifflin, 1919.
3. Burton, Richard, How to See a Play. 
Macmillan, 1929.
4. Galloway, Marion, Constructing a 
Play. Prentice-Hall, 1950.
5. Hamilton, Glayton, The Theory of the 
Theatre. Holt, 1939.
6. Hewitt, Barnard, Foster and Wolle, 
Play Production: Theory and Practice. 
Lippincott, 1952.
7. Marx, Milton, The Enjoyment of 
Drama. Crofts, 1947.
8. Matthews, Brander, A Study of the 
Drama. Houghton, Mifflin, 1910.
9. Seyler, Athene, and Stephen Haggard, 
The Craft of Comedy. Theatre Arts, 
1946.
10. Thompson, Alan R., The Anatomy of 
Drama, University of California Press, 
1946.
IV. HISTORY OF THE DRAMA
A. Primitive origins of the theatre in dance, 
chanting, and story-telling pantomime: 
compare with the American Indian.
B. Oriental theatre: The Little Clay Cart, 
The Chalk Circle, Lady Precious Stream, 
Sotoba Komachi.
1. The Noh play. Kabuki theatre, the 
shadow play.
C. Greek theatre: Agamemnon, Oedipus,
Medea, The Clouds.
1. Thespis, Aeschylus, Sophocles, Eurip­
ides, Aristophanes, contest-festivals, 
the dithyramb, the unities, the tril­
ogy, the satyr play, the chorus.
D. Roman theatre: The Brothers, The Men- 
aechmi, Phormio, Medea.
1. Plautus, Terence, Seneca, mimes,
spectacles and the circus, Greek in­
fluences.
E. Medieval theatre: Everyman, Adam, the 
English cycles. The Farce of M. Pierre 
Patelin.
1. Hrosvitha, the tropes, guilds, festivals,
mystery play, miracle play, morality 
play, autos, interludes.
F. Renaissance theatre: Gammer Gurton’s 
Needle, Dr. Faustus, The Sheep Well.
1. Commedia dell’ Arte, Lope de Vega,
Calderon, Marlowe, Cardinal Riche­
lieu, opera, pastorals.
G. Elizabethan theatre: Shakespeare, The
Shoemakers’ Holiday, Volpone, The Duch­
ess of Malfi.
1. Chronicle play, romantic comedy,
masque, and the lesser Elizabethan 
writers, such as Webster and Mas­
singer.
H. Restoration theatre: The Country Wife,
All for Love, The W ay of the World.
1. Heroic tragedy, comedy of manners, 
Wycherley, Dryden, Congreve, Cib­
ber’s Short View.
I. French Neo-Classic theatre: The Cid,
Phedre, Tartuffe.
1. Corneille, Moliere, Racine, Richelieu’s 
influence, the unities.
J. Eighteenth Century theatre: The Beggar’s 
Opera, She Stoops to Conquer, The Rivals, 
The Barber of Seville, The Fan, Minna 
von Bamhelm.
1. Sentimental comedy, light opera, 
domestic tragedy, Holberg, Voltaire, 
Beaumarchais, Goldoni, Goldsmith, 
Sheridan, Lessing, Goethe, Schiller.
K. Nineteenth Gentury theatre: The Inspector 
General, Arms and the Man, Enemy of the 
People, The Weavers, The Importance of 
Being Earnest.
1. The romantics, comic opera. Scribe, 
Zola, Ibsen, Strindberg, Wilde, Shaw, 
Gordon Graig.
L. Twentieth Gentury theatre: St. Joan,
Street Scene, Winterset, Beyond the Hori­
zon, Waiting for Lefty, Riders to the Sea, 
Death of a Salesman.
1. Chekhov, Barrie, Synge, O’Casey,
Coward, Maugham, Eliot, Fry, 
O’Neill, Anderson, Odets, Heilman, 
Williams, Miller.
M. Assignments and Projects
1. Read and discuss the background of 
the various periods, the prominent 
writers (such as those mentioned 
above), and tire important milestones 
in the development of the drama.
2. Interview students who play the roles 
of the world’s great dramatists and 
discuss their ideas and techniques.
3. Read aloud scenes from great plays 
(such as those suggested above and 
others) in the manner of the Drama 
Quartet; use students, teacher, vis­
itors, or recordings.
4. Compare scenes of similar intent and 
subject matter from plays of the vari­
ous periods; for example, scenes con­
cerning the rearing of children, the 
facing of war, patriotism, death, etc. 
Preferably read them aloud or act 
them out. Discuss differences of ideol­
ogy and treatment.
5. Compare forms and principles of tech­
nique, such as the use of poetic or 
conversational dialogue, the use of the 
chorus or a character fulfilling the 
same duties, the complexity of plots 
and subplots, stage directions, shifting 
of scenes and locales, purposes of the 
various dramatic forms (such as the
masque for court entertainments, the 
autos for religious observances, etc.), 
the changes of subject matter, and 
so on.
6. Make scrapbooks or bulletin-board 
displays of the lives of great writers, 
various productions of their plays, 
criticisms and evaluations of their 
contributions to the history of drama, 
the sociological aspects of their age, 
and so on. Or divide the class into 
groups and conduct cooperative inves­
tigations along the same lines.
7. “Cast” the plays with favorite modem 
actors and defend the choices through 
character analysis of the role and of 
the actor as a person and technician.
8. Trace the influences of one period or 
writer upon subsequent periods or 
writers in regard to characterization, 
structure, choice of subject matter, at­
titude, use of action and dialogue, etc.
9. Trace the recurring rise and fall of 
religious influence on the various pe­
riods of drama.
10. Keep a dictionary of terms and names 
that apply to the theatre.
11. Plan a field trip to a movie or play 
or tune in on a radio or TV version of 
a good play; discuss.
N. Bibliography
1. Cheney, Sheldpn, Three Thousand 
Years of the Drama. Longmans, Green, 
Rev., 1952.
2. Freedley, George, and John Reeves, 
A History of the Theatre. Grown, 
1941.
3. Gassner, John, Masters of the Drama. 
Dryden, Rev., 1954.
4. Hughes, Glenn, The Story of the
Theatre. French, 1928.
5. NicoU, Allardyce, W orld Drama. Har­
court, Brace, 1949.
6. Stevens, Thomas, The Theatre, From 
Athens to Broadway. Appleton, Cen­
tury, 1932.
7. Sobel, Bernard, Theatre Handbook
and Digest of Plays. Crown, 1940.
8. Taylor, J. R., Story of the Drama. 
Expression Co., 1930.
O. Audio-Visual Aids
1. Especially good flhns for this unit are
available from Brandon Films, 200 
W. 57th St., N. Y., 19; and Stanley
Bomar Co., 513 W. 166th St., N. Y.
32. Write for catalogues.
2. Good records for this unit are avail­
able at Theatre Masterworks, 30 
Rockfeller Plaza, N. Y. 20; Golumbia 
Records, 1473 Bamum Ave., Bridge­
port, Conn.; and Decca Records, 50 
W. 57th St., N. Y. 19.
V. ACTING
A. Development of Bodily Response
1. Exercises that will call attention to
and improve;
a. General posture
b. Energy of bodily response: for ex­
ample, contract the energies needed 
for throwing a soft-ball, lifting a
weight, washing windows, cold- 
creaming the face, cleaning a tie, 
and erasing with art gum.
c. Control of bodily response: for 
example, study the control used in 
sketching a picture, carrying a full 
cup of tea, doing calisthenics, danc­
ing the waltz, and planning a stage 
fight.
d. Precision and definiteness of bod­
ily response: pantomime darning a 
sock, picking cherries, doing a 
chemistry experiment, changing a 
tire, typing, driving a car, dusting 
a shelf of china, playing the piano.
e. Relaxation of bodily response: pan­
tomime fishing on a hot July after­
noon, arranging a bowl of roses, 
eating a late Sunday-morning 
breakfast.
f. Grace of bodily response: attempt 
to express the rhythm of musical 
records, not with any concrete 
realistic pantomime but just in an 
abstract physical way.
g. Expressions of emotions and atti­
tudes through bodily response: use 
the same musical records and this 
time attempt to express their emo­
tional affects; or pantomime the 
various ramifications of such basic 
emotions as anger, hate, grief, joy, 
etc., without reference to a specific 
character.
2. Exercises that will develop the sense
of bodily response of a specific char­
acter and personality:
a. Observe as many different people 
as possible and then reproduce any 
characteristics they may have that 
show their age, mental attitudes, 
occupation, nationalities, disposi­
tions, health, etc.
b. Greate imaginary characters of your 
own and pantomime their physical 
behavior as you would expect it to 
be revealed in a simple situation, 
such as reading the newspaper, get­
ting out of a car, making a cup of 
coffee, making-up the face, select­
ing food in a cafeteria, using the 
telephone, etc.
c. Repeat the exercises of pantomim­
ing the emotions of anger and grief, 
this time as you think your imag­
inary character might express them 
with both the body and the face.
d. Greate a simple incident or plot 
that would show your imaginary 
character in several responses to 
a series of different stimuli, such as 
a woman planning to go to see her 
married daughter and at the last 
minute getting a telegram inform­
ing her not to come; or a man who 
has to see a business associate 
about a troublesome problem and 
then hears that the entire matter 
has already been cleared up to his 
complete satisfaction.
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3. Exercises that will develop the give- 
and-take of group inter-reactions and 
responses:
a. Observe as many groups of people 
as you can and try to catalogue 
the basic reactions and accepted 
conventions of group communica­
tion and response.
b. Enact simple incidents from liter­
ature or history that involve only 
two people, such as Simple Simon 
meeting the pieman or the meet­
ing of Stanley and Livingston.
c. Re-enact the situations that you 
find in the morning newspaper, 
keeping the cast to two or three.
d. Create your own simple plots for 
brief scenes that involve two peo­
ple and see whether the class can 
easily understand the situation 
without being told about the in­
cident beforehand.
e. Let one person begin to pantomime 
a situation that a second, who is 
not in on the plot, must respond 
to spontaneously.
f. Gradually add a person or two 
until large group scenes are in 
progress, such as a meeting of the 
kitchen committee of the Ladies 
Aid Society or a formal afternoon 
tea.
4. Exercises that will establish accepted 
techniques of stage movement:
a. Execution of stage crosses and 
turns
b. Entering and exiting
c. Sitting, standing, kneeling
d. Handling of common stage proper­
ties, such as a tea cup, opening a 
letter, using doors, smoking
e. Falling, dueling, fighting, fainting
f. Eating and drinking
g. Embracing, kissing
li. Sobbing, laughing
B. Development of Vocal Response
1. Exercises that will call attention to 
and improve:
a. General aspects of the voice of 
each pupil; for example, recording 
the voices and discussing the fac­
tors of pitch, quality, rate, rhythm, 
variety, and vividness.
b. Specific weaknesses of individual 
voices; for example, assigning in­
dividual exercises that will aid 
breath control, proper placement of 
pitch, improvement of quality, 
rate; or trying group exercises— 
such as choral reading—that will 
help all to improve their rhythm, 
rate, and variety through the me­
dium of expressing simple poems, 
such as “Oh, how I love to go up 
in a swing” or “Gone are the days 
when my heart was young and 
gay.”
0 . The interpretive powers of the 
voice; for example, reading aloud 
simple pieces that will require viv­
idness of expression, use of pause.
plus any or all of the factors al­
ready mentioned, such as “On the 
' first day of Ghristmas,” The Daf­
fodils, or Lord Randall. Radio 
scripts are also useful,
d. Diction; for example, study the 
various basic vowel sounds, learn­
ing how to read the pronunciation 
symbols in a dictionary; keep a pro­
nunciation list of words frequently 
garbled in the classroom; drill on 
clear enunciation with such prac­
tice materials as the patter songs 
from Gilbert and Sullivan; and 
read simple prose and some of the 
specially prepared paragraphs used 
to test radio announcers.
2. Exercises that will emphasize the 
necessity of the actor to correllate his 
voice with his body so that the audi­
ence will hear what it sees:
a. Repeat some of those exercise used 
in the pantomimes and add a few  
vocal responses to the bodily re­
sponses.
b. Select some simple phrase, such as 
“Is that what you really think?” 
and create several incidents in 
which this phrase, is the culmina­
tion of the physical reactions which 
precede it; practice them until the 
voice harmonizes with the panto­
mime and the mood of the scene.
c. Gonstruct a simple scenario, ala the 
Commedia dell’ Arte, and let small 
groups ad-lib or improvize the lines 
until they ring true.
d. Select simple scenes from dramatic 
literature and combine pantomime 
and voice to produce the proper 
interpretation.
e. Improvize short scenes that will 
emphasize the vocal weaknesses of 
the individuals participating and 
practice them until some improve­
ment is shown.
f. Listen and analyze some of the 
many good recordings of poetry, 
prose, and drama readings.
The foundations upon which good acting
is built:
1. Knowledge of stage terminology: com­
mon directions concerning the stage 
itself, acting, the script, and theatre 
in general; for example, upstage, right- 
center, topping, throwing away a line, 
block, cover, plant, steal, etc. Demon­
strate as many of them as possible.
2. The necessity of concentration, based 
upon complete attention and good lis­
tening; exercises and demonstrations, 
such as improvizations which put a 
premium upon listening.
3. The necessity of observation of people 
and life; exercises, such as assembling 
a collection of items which might b e  
used by a certain person (cosmetics, 
a book, an article or two of clothing, 
sample of handwriting, etc. ) and hav­
ing the class deduce the character, 
write a brief biography of her, and.
later, create a scene for her; or repro­
ducing the characteristics of a type- 
person observed from life, such as a 
shy eighth grader, a tired mother, a 
fussy librarian, etc.
4. The necessity of cultivating the imag­
ination; exercises, such as imagining 
what Jack the Giant-Killer would be 
like at the age of 40, 60, 80, and 
creating a scene revealing the imag­
ined details; or creating a scene 
around three or four apparently un­
related words, such as “dog, rainbow, 
raspberries, and piano”; or reading a 
simple outline of a scene and work­
ing out four different possible endings 
for it.
5. The necessity of emphasizing the chief 
aspects of the character, the scene, 
and the lines; exercises from real plays 
for study and actual experimentation.
6. The sustaining of a role through use 
of the above characteristics and proper 
application of bodily inner-tension.
D. The process of creating a role on the
stage:
1. The study of the play itself; its period, 
theme, style, mood, conflict, etc.
2. The study of the specific role: physi­
cal, mental, emotional, and social 
characteristics of the character; try 
composing the biography of the char­
acter’s early life before the play’s 
events.
3. The relation of the role to the play 
as a whole: the function of the char­
acter in the play, his motivation, his 
inter-relationships with the other char­
acters, etc.
4. The techniques of creating the char­
acter for an audience: selection of the 
bodily and vocal characteristics of the 
character, experimentation with busi­
ness and movement, developing the 
interpretation of the lines from both 
the intellectual and emotional points 
of view, and setting the timing and 
rhythm, etc.
5. The refinement and projection of the 
selected details of the characterization, 
with special attention to problems of 
memorization of lines, cue-pick-up, 
tempo, visual and auditory responses, 
ensemble work, etc.
E. Assignments and Projects
1. Analyze the acting performances in
plays, movies, and TV, trying to dis­
cover, first of all, the basic conception 
of the roles, the motivations employed, 
and the techniques selected to express 
the thoughts and feelings; then, later,
trying to see how these all fit together
in a total characterization.
2. Discuss the types of actors one usually 
finds on the stage and try to decide 
what characteristics classify them as 
one type or another; compare with 
types of actors in the class.
3. Report on the biographies of famous
actors, especially those which explain 
their craftmanship, such as Magar-
shack’s Stanislavsky: A Life or Arm­
strong’s Fanny Kemble: A Passionate, 
Victorian.
4. Investigate the changes in acting 
styles through the centuries and try 
to explain them.
5. Gain as much experience as possible 
by acting in scenes, one-act plays, etc.
6. Discuss the actor’s code of behavior 
and his relationship with his director.
F. Bibliography
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VI. DIRECTING
A. The function of the director:
1. Selecting the play: according to bud­
get, stage facilities, available actors, 
audience level, variety and worth of 
total program for a year or several 
years.
2. Casting the play: methods of casting.
3. Master-minding the total production: 
choosing the style of production, de­
signing of all phases, organizing of 
crews and staff, etc.
4. Directing the play
5. Coordinating the public performances: 
advising or directing the business, ad­
vertising, house arrangements, music, 
etc.
B. Fundamentals of directing a play:
1. Setting the overall tone and purpose 
of the author.
2. Blocking the movement and business, 
arranging the prompt book: the plan­
ning of the stage pictures and the 
general pattern of movement.
S. Guiding the interpretation of the
play: establishing the meaning of the 
play and the individual speeches, set­
ting the emotional key of the play 
and the characters, providing motiva­
tion, building characterization, and 
securing vocal and visual projection.
4. Setting the pace: tempo and timing, 
variety.
5. Harmonizing all phases of the pro­
duction when they are finally put to­
gether.
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6. Using proper rehearsal procedures 
throughout the work period.
C. Exercises in teaching students to direct
plays;
1. Work out a prompt book for a scene, 
having all the class contribute sugges­
tions at first and then gradually select 
those that work best.
2. Divide the class into teams of two and 
assign each to direct the other in a 
brief monodrama.
3. Expand some of the previously dis­
cussed practice scenes in acting into 
brief scripts involving two people; di­
rect them in or out of class.
4. Direct short scenes from good plays 
previously read.
5. Select and cast several plays for a 
one-act program.
6. Direct these scenes to whatever degree 
of finish is feasible.
D . Evaluate these class projects by discussion
or written reviews.
E. Theoretical Assignments and Projects:
1. Discuss the director-actor relationship.
2. Set up a year’s program for your 
school, observing budget of costs, fa­
cilities, talent, and all the factors 
previously discussed.
3. Set up a model rehearsal schedule for 
a one-act play and for a long play.
4. Set up the committees for a good pro­
duction and discuss their responsibili­
ties.
5. Discuss the qualifications for a good 
director.
6. Compare the amateur and professional 
methods of directing; can you justify 
each?
7. Compare the various methods of well- 
known directors.
8. Investigate the history of the rise of 
the director and leam some of the im­
portant contributors to that history: 
David Garrick, Duke of Saxe-Mein- 
ingen, Shaw, Stanislavsky, David Be- 
lasco, Harold Clurman, Elia Kazan, 
etc.
F. Bibliography
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VII. TECHNICAL PRODUCTION
A. Scenery Design and Execution
1, The styles of scenery design: Realism, 
suggestive realism, stylization, theat- 
ricalism, expressionism, constructivism, 
formalism.
2. The function of the designer:
a. To interpret the play through 
locale.
b. To interpret the play’s mood by 
use of line, mass, and color.
c. To make the production technically 
possible and to work around ob­
vious limitations: shifting, budget, 
materials, time, labor, equipment, 
etc.
d. To meet the author’s and director’s 
practical demands of a working 
setting.
3. The process of designing scenery:
a. Uses of a floor plan
b. Uses of the sketch or the model
c. Uses of working drawings
d. Supervising the construction
e. Assembling the set
f. Working with the lighting, cos­
tuming, and properties chairmen 
or, in the amateur theater, often 
doing part or all of these jobs as 
well.
4. Types of scenery;
a. Curtains, drapery sets, backdrops, 
etc.
b. Screens, or post and screen com­
binations
c. Flats and profile pieces
d. Plastic units
5. Elements of scenery design:
a. Line: psychological connotations of 
line.
b. Color; psychological connotations 
of color and theory of color har­
mony.
c. Mass: psychology connotations of 
mass.
6. Principles of scene design:
a. Unity with variety
b. Emphasis, through placement, light, 
color, size, etc.
c. Balance: symmetrical and asym­
metrical
7. The rendering of designs:
a. Drawing a floor plan to scale.
b. Sketching the setting in perspec­
tive: showing line and mass, vari­
ety and unity, emphasis and bal­
ance.
c. Making a model: showing line and 
mass.
d. Painting the sketch or model: 
showing color, by use of water- 
colors, colored chalk or pencils, 
crayons, etc.
e. Executing working drawings in 
scale with all necessary building 
directions.
8. The execution of the designs:
a. Building flats, plain and with open­
ings.
b. Building three-dimensional ele­
ments to support weight: platforms, 
steps, rocks, etc.
c. Building two-dimensional s c e n e  
pieces: cut-outs, ground rows, 
backdrops, etc.
d. Building three-dimensional jrlastic 
units: doors, windows, trees, col­
umns, fireplaces, etc.
9. Painting the scenery;
a. Mixing scene paint; color harmony 
repeated.
b. Priming the flats.
c. Painting; stippling, sponging, spray­
ing, spattering, dry brushing, roll­
ing, etc.
d. Special painting eflFects; stenciling, 
paneling, wood and stone effects, 
pictorial backdrops, etc.
10. Assembling, shifting, and striking the
set.
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B. Lighting
1. The functions of lighting;
a. To illuminate the stage
b. To emphasize important actors and 
scenery elements
c. To show mood and atmosphere of 
the scene or play
d. To suggest nature
2. The properties of light, all control­
lable by the designer and electrician;
a. Intensity and amount; controlled by 
the number of units used and some 
types of dimmers.
b. Color; controlled by color media, 
such as gelatin, glass filters, cine- 
bex, transpara, colored lamps, etc.
c. Distribution; controlled by the di­
rection of the beams and the place­
ment of the units.
3. The kinds of light used on the stage:
a. General lighting, obtained by floods 
and strips
b. Specific lighting, obtained by spots
c. Special effects, obtained by projec­
tors and other types of lighting 
equipment
4. Basic principles of stage lighting;
a. Cross lighting; having a warm light 
from one side of the person and 
a cool light from the other.
b. Comedy is usually more effective 
in intense warm light.
c. Tragedy is usually more effective 
in subdued cool light.
d. Colors of sets, costumes, and make­
up absorb light of the same color 
and are enhanced.
e. Colors of sets, costumes, and make­
up are deadened or darkened by 
light of a complementary color.
f. Primary colors of light are slightly 
different from those of pigment; Q 
red, green, and blue.
g. Light-colored gelatins, such as 
daylight blue and pink, special lav- 
endar, and straw, affect colors on 
the stage less than other gelatins 
and are most useful on small stages 
with limited equipment.
5. Making a light plot for a set;
a. It indicates the source of light on 
the set itself and the location of the 
lighting equipment.
b. It shows the emphasis given to the 
acting areas by light.
c. It keeps direct fight off the walls 
of the set as much as possible.
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d. It keeps the fighting of back­
grounds and backings less bright 
than the acting areas.
e. It indicates any directions the work­
ers need to know to facilitate their 
duties.
6. Making a fight cue-sheet for a play
(sometimes on a special sheet and
sometimes right in the prompt book).
Costuming
1. The sociological and environmental
influences on costumes through the 
ages; social status, politics, religious 
and moral beliefs, occupation, climate, 
educational and ideological concepts, 
hero worship, availability of materials, 
etc.
2. The function of costuming on the
stage;
a. Shows atmosphere of the play as 
a whole; harmonizes with the style 
of production as a whole.
b. Shows specifics of each character: 
age, mood, nationality, taste, etc.
c. Shows development of each char­
acter during the play.
d. Shows influences of the environ­
ment upon each character; his eco­
nomic status, occupation, moral at­
titude, regional influences, disposi­
tion, class consciousness, etc.
e. Decorates the stage when a formal 
setting is used.
f. Psychologically aids the actors to 
play their roles better.
3. The elements of costuming;
a. Line; the psychological connota­
tions of straight, vertical, horizontal, 
curved, diagonal, jagged fines.
b. Color; the psychological connota­
tions of hues, tints and shades 
(values), and grayness (intensity) 
of colors.
c. Silhouette (same as mass in scen­
ery); the period-look, the essence 
of a costume’s style.
4. The designing of costumes in color.
5. The execution of costume designs;
a. Taking measurements and making 
or using patterns
b. Materials and their effects
c. Sewing rules
d. Dyeing materials
e. Use and making of accessories
6. Effects of light on costumes.
Makeup
I. The functions of makeup;
a. To combat fights and distances
b. To complement the style of pro­
duction as a whole
c. To reflect the characters’ environ­
ment; age, health, occupation, class 
status, moral attitude, period fads, 
personal taste, etc.
d. To reflect heredity; family resem­
blances, personal defects or pecul­
iarities, nationality
e. To fulfill the demands of the script: 
regional characteristics, actual his­
torical personages, script demands 
for certain physical characteristics
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f. To show the development or change 
of the characters during the play
g. Psychologically to aid the actor to 
portray his role
2. The principles of makeup:
a. Principle of light and shadow as 
seen in nature and on the structure 
of the face
b. Principles of human anatomy; bone 
structure that protrudes, flesh that 
receded, gives, and sags
c. Principles of color: colors lighter
than the base (highlights), colors F- 
darker than the base (lowlights), 
rouge that emphasizes and attracts 
attention as highlights do—unless 
lighting darkens it into a lowlight
3. Makeup materials:
a. Greases, oils, creams
b. Bases
c. Liner colors and rouges
d. Powders
e. Frequently used special materials: 
crepe hair, spirit gum, hair whiten- 
er, masque, nose putty, collodion, 
glycerine, etc.
4. Three basic types of makeups:
a. Straight: juvenile usually, but ac­
tually any makeup that is the age 
of the actor himself
b. Middle age, making the actor 
younger or older than his own age
c. Old age, making the actor older 
than his own age
5. Corrective makeup: to change for the 
better such aspects of the actor’s fea­
tures as placement, size, and depth 
of the eyes, shape of the eyebrows, 
size or shape of the nose, size of the 
lips, width of the face or broadness 
of the cheeks, protruding or receding 
jaws and chins, etc.
6. Special makeup problems:
a. Beards, mustaches, sideburns, un­
shaven look
b. Makeup of large areas of the body
c. Build-ups of nose putty or cotton
d. Scars, welts, black eyes
e. Sweat, dirt, blood
7. Kinds of makeup materials:
a. Stick bases
b. Tube greasepaints
c. Panchromatic bases
8. The effects of lights on makeup
E. Properties and Sound Effects
1. The function of properties:
a. To dress the stage: to decorate it 
and show locale and period.
b. To interpret the play: show mood, 
style of production, background of 
characters who inhabit that locale 
(their interests, tastes, financial sta­
tus, etc.)
c. To aid in characterization.
d. To aid movement and business, 
fulfilling demands of both author 
and director.
2. Running the props for the show:
a. Making, borrowing, renting, or buy­
ing props
b. Care of properties
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c. Property charts and plots
d. Backstage organization and shifting
3. The making of special props, such as 
papier mache decorations or hand 
props
4. Sources of sound effects:
a. Recordings, bought or home-made
b. Tapes, home-made
c. Machines, electrical devices, and 
special gadgets ,
d. On-the-spot production of sounds 
by the crew
Assignments and Projects:
1. Study pictures of plays to ascertain 
the employment of different styles of 
design and types of scenery.
2. Report on works about and by famous 
designers, such as Inigo Jones, Gordon 
Graig, Adolph Appia, David Belasco, 
Robert Edmond Jones, Jo Mielziner, 
etc.
3. Select any play read thus far and dis­
cuss how a designer could help re­
enforce its production.
4. Select a play already read or one to 
be produced and make a scale floor 
plan of it.
5. Make a colored sketch or model of it.
6. Make the working drawings of its 
units.
7. Roughly sketch the same set in three 
different styles of design; or discuss 
the differences there would be among 
them.
8. Demonstrate the psychological conno­
tations of lines by quickly drawing 
any lines that come to your mind the 
moment the teacher mentions such 
emotions as grief, joy, anger, peace, 
etc. Repeat and this time suggest the 
color you think of.
9. Build a flat, regular size or miniature 
in exact scale; or at least inspect a 
well-built flat.
10. Mix some scene paint, in any quan­
tity but in the right proportions.
11. Paint the flat, practicing the various 
methods of scene painting.
12. Work out a color chart (using poster 
paint that can be accurately meas­
ured), showing the basic hue, such as 
red, then at least four tints (4 parts 
red to one part white, 4 parts red to 
two parts white, etc. ) and four shades 
(do the same with red and black), 
and lastly at least four degrees of 
intensity (four parts red to one part 
green, four parts red to two parts 
green, etc.).
13. Work out a shifting plot for a play 
already designed.
14. Study the use of fight in the pictures 
used in No. 1.
1.5. Using the plays from exercise No. 4,
show how fights should be used to 
interpret it.
16. Work out a fight plot for this play.
17. Inspect the fighting system of a well- 
equipped stage.
15. By bringing a spotlight and colored 
media to class, show the effects of
colored lights on various colors of 
materials and greasepaints.
19. Using the plays of No. 4, discuss 
how costumes could help to inter­
pret it.
20. Compare the ways one might costume 
Cinderella as a tragedy, as a romantic 
comedy, and a theatrical farce.
21. Compare the psychological connota­
tions of line, color, and silhouette 
(mass) as they occur in costumes and 
scenery.
22. Design the costumes for the plays in 
No. 4.
23. Make up swatch books of various 
types and colors of costume materials 
and discuss their usability and assets.
24. Make at least one period costume for 
the department wardrobe if none is 
needed for an actual production.
25. Dress some dolls in period costumes 
and discuss the chief characteristics of 
the outstanding periods.
26. Model some period clothes or depart­
ment costumes and discuss the art of 
wearing a costume and handling its 
accessories.
27. Make a scrapbook of pictures of pe­
riod costumes.
28. Using the plays in No. 4, discuss how 
makeup would aid the production, 
especially in your auditorium.
29. Make a scrapbook of interesting por­
traits of people which illustrate the 
principles of makeup.
30. Using crayons and paper, experiment 
with drawing cubes, cylinders, etc., 
and show how the sharp and rounded 
edges differ in the way they take 
light from various angles. Show how 
these same principles apply to the
anatomy of the face and the applica­
tion of makeup.
31. Demonstrate makeup materials and 
uses.
32. Make up yourself and others as often 
as possible.
33. Work out a makeup chart for the
plays in No. 4; practice the makeups.
34. Make a prop chart for the same plays.
35. Make special props for departmental 
use, such as a fire log, ornate papier 
mache picture frame, set of “copper” 
ale mugs from tin cans and electric 
cable, etc.
36. Make a prompt book or a cue-sheet
for the sound effects needed in the
plays in No. 4.
37. Construct a wind and rain machine, a 
thundersheet, etc.
38. Tape your own sound effects, using 
the entire class, of crowd noises, cheer­
ing at a game, a parade, etc.
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13. McCandless, Stanley, A Method of 
Lighting the Stage. Theatre Arts, 
1940.
14. McCandless, Stanley, A Syllabus for 
Stage Lighting. Yale University, 1941.
15. Napier, Frank, Noises Off: A Hand­
book of Sound Effects. Miller, 1936 
(London).
16. Nehns, Henning, A Primer of Stage­
craft. Theatre Arts, 1931.
17. Nelms, Henning, Play Production. 
Bames and Noble, 1950.
18. Philippi, Herbert, Stage Craft and 
Scene Design. Houghton, Mifflin,
1952.
19. Rubin, J. E., Stage Lighting for High 
School Theatres. NTS, 1951.
20. Selden, Samuel, and Hunton Sellman, 
Stage Scenery and Lighting. Crofts, 
1936.
21. Skinner, Ted. Arena Staging. NTS,
1953.
22. Smith, Milton, The Book of Play Pro­
d u c t i o n .  Appleton-Century-Crofts, 
Rev., 1948.
23. Whorf, Richard, Time to Make Up. 
Baker, 1930.
24. Young, Agnes B., Stage Costuming. 
Macmillan, 1939.
H. Visual Aids
1. Fihns from University of California, 
Extension Division, Educational Film 
Sales Dept.; University of Wisconsin; 
General Motors, 3044 N. Grand Blvd., 
Detroit 2; International Film Bureau, 
57 E. Jackson Blvd., Chicago 4; Ban­
ner Play Bureau, 235 W. Court St., 
Cincinnati 2.
2. Coe, Ida Mae, Historic Costume 
Plates. Speech Bldg., Northwestern 
University, Evanston, 111.
VIII. HISTORY OF THE THEATRE
A. The Greek Theatre
1. The Stage:
a. Scenery
b. Lighting
c. Mechanisms and Effects: periakti, 
eccyclema, mechane, etc.
d. Technicians and backstage organi­
zation
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2. The Actor:
a. Costuming
b. Make-up: masks, symbolization
0 . Style of acting
d. Training and status
3. The Auditorium
4. The Audience
B. Using a general outline similar to the 
above, discuss the following periods (in­
cluded are a few examples of some of 
the points that might be brought out in 
the various periods ) :
1. Roman Theatre
2. Oriental Theatre
3. Medieval church and market-place 
theatres: pageants
4. Renaissance theatres of Italy and 
Spain: introduction of artificial light­
ing and picture-frame stage, painted 
perspective scenery
5. Elizabethan Theatre: Globe and Swan 
Theatres, organized repertory com­
panies, inner and outer stages, educa­
tional producing troupes, closing of 
the theaters in 1642
6. Folk theatres of Italy, Spain, Ger­
many, France
7. Restoration and Eighteenth Gentury
Theatres: introduction of actresses,
opening of theatres in 1660, star sys­
tem
8. Neo-classic and Eighteenth Gentury 
French Theatres: tennis court adap­
tations, Moliere’s company
9. Nineteenth Gentury Theatre: introduc­
tion of electric lights, Appia, box sets
10. Theatres of realism: Moscow Art 
Theatre, Theatre Libre, Abbey Thea­
tre, etc.
11. Modem tlieatre: Provincetown Thea­
tre, Theatre Guild, Little Theatre 
Movement, Federal Theatre Project, 
etc.
G. Assignments and Projects
1. Gompare photographs of the theatre 
buildings and stage settings of the 
various periods.
2. Make models of some of the outstand­
ing period theatres.
3. Design a simple setting as it would 
have been done in several theatres of 
different countries and ages.
4. Make special reports on phases of the 
development of the theatre, such as 
lighting, the proscenium arch, audi­
ence accommodations, etc.
5. Report on the comparison of tech­
nicians’ responsibilities and theories 
in the various ages.
6. Trace the theory of stage costuming 
through the ages; do the same with 
makeup.
7. By cooperative investigation, find out 
about the theatre audiences of the 
several periods: their makeup, inter­
ests, purposes, influences upon play­
wrights and actors, etc.
8. Play a scene from a classical ' play as 
it might be blocked in a Greek thea­
tre, an Elizabethan theatre, an oriental 
theatre, at a medieval fair, and in a
modern theatre; try to emphasize the 
changes the physical stage would 
make in the plarming and acting of 
the scene.
9. Investigate the evolution of acting
styles; try producing the same scene 
in a variety of styles.
10. List some of the outstanding influ­
ences the physical theatres had upon 
the playwright’s techniques in the sev­
eral eras.
D. Bibliography
1. Ballet, A. H., History of the Theatre 
to 1914. NTS, 1955.
2. Nicoll, Allardyce, The Development 
of the Theatre. Harcourt, Brace, 1946.
3. Simonson, Lee, The Stage Is Set. 
Dover, 1946.
4. Simonson, Lee, The Art of Scenic De­
sign. Harper, 1950.
E. Visual Aids
1. Blum, Daniel, A Pictorial History of 
the American Theatre, 1900-1950. 
Greenberg, 1950.
2. Prideaux, Tom, World Theatre in Pic­
tures. Greenberg, 1953.
3. Stages of the World. Theatre Art 
Prints.
4. Filmstrips from Stanley Bomar Go., 
513 W. 166tli St., N. Y. 32.
5. Fihn on The Globe Playhouse. Uni­
versity of Galifornia.
IX. GRITIGISM OF THEATRIGAL 
EXPERIENGES
A. Review the principles of good dramatic 
writing, acting, and production studied 
thus far.
B. Through class discussion, formulate a 
“score card” for judging a good dramatic 
production.
G. If possible, take a field trip to a play, or 
see a good movie or TV version of a play 
and have each student evaluate it accord­
ing to the score card. In class compare 
the individual score cards and discuss their 
differences. Are differences always due to 
lack of taste or knowledge or good judg­
ment? Does the evaluator’s personal defi­
nition of the purpose of the theatre in 
general and the play in particular have a 
bearing on his final evaluation of it in 
performance? Make a composite rating by 
averaging all class ratings; compare the 
result with the teacher’s judgment.
D. Study reviews by professional critics in 
newspapers and magazines or in antholo­
gies of collected reviews, such as those 
listed in the bibliography. Try to enumer­
ate the various criteria each critic uses and 
estimate the amount of miportance they 
attach to each standard. Gompare with the 
class’ list of criteria.
E. Gompare favorable and unfavorable re­
views of a modern play and try to evalu­
ate the criteria each critic used in arriving 
at his final judgment. Gan you explain— 
or justify—the differences?
F Apply these professional criteria to a pro­
duction in your school and discuss the re­
sults. Is it always fair to do this?
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G. Write a literary review of the play the 
class saw, using the original score cards 
and all subsequent class discussion of 
them.
H. Bibliography
1. Atkinson, Brooks, Broadway Scrap­
book. Theatre Arts, 1947.
2. Brown, John Mason, Two on the Aisle. 
Norton, 1938.
3. Brown, John Mason, Broadway in Re­
view. 1940.
4. Brown, John Mason, Seeing More 
Things. McGraw-Hill, 1948.
X. WRITING A STUDENT PLAY
\ .  Through class discussion decide on the 
purpose of the playlet to be written: to 
dramatize an important event in the his­
tory of the school or community, to empha­
size national book week, to explore the 
problem of the shy student who enters 
school at mid-term, to satirize students’ 
attempts at avoiding school work, etc. 
What type of play is the most logical 
one to handle this theme?
B. Discuss the possible objectives the protag­
onist might have, what obstacles will in­
terfere with these objectives, and what 
conflict will result. What will the climax 
be? Th“ conclusion? Will the selection of 
the climax and conclusion influence the 
type of play it turns out to be?
G. Decide what characters will be needed to 
tell this story and define their functions 
in the play. At least partially begin to ex­
plore their personalities. Will their char­
acteristics influence the type of play it 
becomes, or is it the other way round?
D. Let each student write an outUne scenario 
of the play; compare these in class and 
decide which is best and why.
E. Let each student or selected congenial 
groups work out the first rough draft of 
dialogue. Read aloud in class; criticize; 
rework. If possible, try using the same 
subject matter for different types of plays 
and compare their differences.
F- Rework one or all the scripts, according 
to whatever plan seems desirable, until 
fairly actable scripts are obtained and can 
be put into production—to whatever de­
gree of polish seems desirable.
G. Bibliography
1. Finch, Robert, How to W rite a Play. 
Greenberg, 1948.
2. Hillebrand, Harold, Writing the One- 
act Play. Knopf, 1941.
3. Niggli, Josephina, Pointers on Play- 
writing. The Writer, 1945.
4. Pethybridge, David, Directed Drama. 
Theatre Arts, 1951.
5. Selden, Samuel, Introduction to Play- 
writing. Grofts, 1946.
6. Wilde, Percival, The Craftsmanship of 
the One-act Play. Crown, Rev., 1951.
D.
XI. GENERAL BIBLIOGRAPHY
Syllabi Suggestions
1. Bavely, Ernest, Editor, Dramatics Di­
rectors Handbook. NTS, 1949.
2. Dramatics in the Secondary School. 
Bulletin, National Association of Sec- 
ondary-School Principals, Dec., 1949.
3. Ellefson, Mabel M., Dramatic Arts in 
the Secondary School. Curriculum Bul­
letin, School of Education, University 
of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, Oct. 5, 
1952.
4. Friederich, W. J., and Ruth A. Wilcox, 
Teaching Speech in High Schools. 
Macmillan, 1953.
5. Konigsberg, Evelyn, An Outline Course 
of Study in Dramatics, T h e  S p e e c h  
T e a c h e k ,  Jan., 1955.
6. A Selected Outline for a Course of 
Study in Dramatic Arts in the Sec­
ondary School, E d u c a t i o n a l  T h e a t r e  
J o u r n a l , March, 1950.
7. Syllabus for a Proposed Course in 
Dramatics at the High School Level. 
AETA, 1946.
High-School Texts that Emphasize Dra­
matics
1. Craig, Alice E., The Speech Arts. 
Macmillan, Rev., 1942.
2. Hedde, Wilhelmina, and William N. 
Brigance, American Speech. Lippin­
cott, 3rd Ed., 1951.
3. Ommanney, Katharine and Pierce, 
The Stage and the School. Harper, 
Rev., 1950.
4. Seely, H. F., and W. A. Hackett, Ex­
periences in Speaking. Scott Foresman, 
1940.
5. Watkins, Rhoda, and Eda Frost, Your 
Speech and Mine. Lyon and Carna­
han, 1945.
General Theatre Books that Cover Several
or All Phases of Dramatics
1. Albright, H. D., Halstead and Mitch­
ell, Principles of Theatre Art. Hough­
ton Mifflin, 1955.
2. Dolman, John, Jr., The Art of Play 
Production. Harper, Rev., 1947.
3. Gassner, John, Producing the Play. 
Dryden, Rev., 1953.
4. Hewitt, Barnard, Foster and Wolle, 
Play Production Theory and Prac­
tice. Lippincott, 1952.
5. HeflFner, Hubert, Selden and Sellman, 
M odem Theatre Practice. Grofts, 3rd 
Ed., 1946.
6. Smith, Milton, The Book of Play Pro­
d u c t i o n .  Appleton-Century-Crofts, 
Rev., 1948.
7. Whiting, Frank, An Introduction to the 
Theatre. Harper, 1954.
Bibliographies of Audio-Visual Aids
1. Fum Strips and Film Slides for Use 
in Teaching Theatre, E d u c a t i o n a l  
T h e a t r e  J o u r n a l , Oct., 1949.
2. Records for Use in Teaching of Dra­
matics. AETA.
3. 16 mm Films for Use in the Teach­
ing of Theatre, E d u c a t i o n a l  T h e a t r e  
J o u r n a l , Dec., 1950.
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One Last Word
In answer to the frequent questions con­
cerning the prerequisites or age levels 
which are desirable for students electing 
a dramatics course, there is, of course, 
no more definite answer than to any­
thing else that deals with the hundreds 
of variances of the human being, A 
drama course may be—and is, in many 
places—taught successfully at any level 
from the eighth grade to the twelfth; 
naturally, the material must be adjusted 
to the age, intelligence, and experience 
of each class. Probably the most efifec- 
tive work is done at the eleventh or 
twelfth grade level, as is to be expected.
Students who have had courses allied 
with dramatics will naturally be a de­
cided asset and make life easier for the 
teacher. Get it, if you can! But if you 
can’t, a good job may be done just the 
same. Good courses that are useful as 
prerequisites are those in general speech, 
oral interpretation, and dance, and radio 
courses that emphasize script reading 
and acting. Oftentimes courses in art, 
shop, and home economics—even physics 
—will also prove an asset in several 
phases of a dramatics course. Actual ex­
perience in theatre outside the classroom, 
however, is equally good and sometimes 
even better.
Perhaps the most agonized questions 
concern the problem of evaluating the 
work done in a dramatics course. There 
are, of course, several somewhat objec­
tive devices which will help the teacher 
to arrive at a grade—such as academic 
tests on theory and background and 
principles, reports or papers on outside 
readings, contributions to practical proj­
ects, such as bulletin-board displays, 
written reports on field trips or watch­
ing assignments, completion of special 
projects, etc.—but in the long run a 
really creative dramatics course will 
probably put much or even most of its 
emphasis upon assignments which can 
be graded only in a subjective manner, 
such as laboratory performances in act­
ing, directing, and writing and contribu­
tions to class discussions.
In such cases, it is the authors firm 
belief, the necessarily subjective evalua­
tion is more nearly accurate, helpful, 
and fair when grading charts or score 
sheets are used for each student. This 
is particularly true when the teacher is 
careful to thoroughly explain the chart 
to be used and the emphasis he intends 
to place on a specific phase of the prob­
lem for each assignment and to make 
the checks as meaningful as possible by 
adding personal explanations of his rea­
sons for the marks and his suggestions 
for improvement. Such charts can be 
found in many books, several of which 
are listed in the bibliography, or, prefer­
ably, can be made up by each teacher 
on the basis of class discussions.
One more important aspect of a dra­
matics course needs to be evaluated, 
however, and that is the social attitude 
manifested by the students. Few courses 
can be more significant than dramatics 
in the teaching of proper social attitudes, 
such as cooperation, acceptance of re­
sponsibility, initiative, and development 
of the learning attitude in general. If 
these are worth being among the im­
portant objectives of a dramatics course 
—and virtually all authorities in the field 
rate them very highly in this respect- 
then they are also worth pointing out to 
the student and. evaluating for his guid­
ance. Such evaluations, subjective again 
though they be, may quite legitimately 
be averaged in with a final grade. They 
may also be given to each student in a 
private conference, if time allows; or 
they may be revealed to him periodically 
by handing him a linear rating scale that 
indicates the teacher’s judgment of the 
student’s standing in such matters as, for 
example, his cooperation with teacher 
and class in the one-act play program, 
and so on. Frequent presentations 
should encourage the pupil to try to 
improve these qualities and also enable 
him to see whether or not he is 
succeeding.
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